10,000 REASONS

A NEW ANOINTING

Chorus:
Bless the Lord, oh my soul,
Oh my soul.
Worship His Holy name.
Sing like never before,
Oh my soul,
I'll worship Your Holy name.

This is the season for a new anointing.
This is the season for a fresh outpouring.
That the sons and daughters of the King of
glory may arise and shine.
That the sons and daughters of the King of
glory may arise and shine.
As we declare…

The sun comes up,
it's a new day dawning.
It's time to sing Your song again.
Whatever may pass
and whatever lies before me.
Let me be singing
when the evening comes.

Chorus:
This is the day, this is the day,
This is the day that the Lord has made.
I will rejoice, I will rejoice,
I will rejoice and be glad in it.
This is the day, this is the day,
This is the day that the Lord has made.

(Chorus)

In the beginning God created.
And for His pleasure all creation sings.
Every son and daughter of the King of glory
now arise and shine.
Every son and daughter of the King of glory
now arise and shine,
as we declare…

You're rich in love,
And You're slow to anger.
Your name is great,
And Your heart is kind.
For all Your goodness
I will keep on singing.
Ten thousand reasons
For my heart to find.

(Chorus)
Let Your glory fill the earth (4X)
As we declare…

(Chorus)
And on that day
When my strength is failing
The end draws near
And my time has come.
Still my soul will
Sing Your praise unending.
Ten thousand years
And then forevermore.

(Chorus)
King of Glory fill the earth (4X)
As we declare…
(Chorus)

(Chorus)
Yes, I'll worship Your Holy name.
Lord, I'll worship Your Holy name.
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A SHIELD ABOUT ME

You lived to die,
Rejected and alone.
Like a rose
Trampled on the ground.
You took the fall
And thought of me
Above all.

Thou O Lord Art a shield about me
You're my glory
You're the lifter of my head
(2X)
Hallelujah (3X)
You're the lifter of my head

(Repeat All)

Thou O Lord Art a shield about me
You're my glory
You're the lifter of my head
(2X)

Like a rose
Trampled on the ground.
You took the fall
And thought of me
Above all.

Hallelujah (3X)
You're the lifter of my head

ABOVE ALL ELSE

You’re the lifter of my head

You are exalted, Lord, above all else.
We place You at the highest place,
above all else.
Right now where we stand and
everywhere we go.
We place You in the highest place so the
world will know.

ABOVE ALL
Above all powers,
Above all kings.
Above all nature
And all created things.
Above all wisdom
And all the ways of man.
You were here
Before the world began.

Chorus:
You are a mighty warrior dressed in armor
of light.
Crushing the deeds of darkness, lead us on
in the fight.
Through the blood of Jesus, victorious we
stand.
We place You in the highest place above all
else in this land.

Above all kingdoms,
Above all thrones.
Above all wonders
The world has ever known.
Above all wealth
And treasures of the earth.
There's no way to measure
What You're worth.

AGNUS DEI (LAMB OF GOD)
Alleluia
Alleluia
For the Lord God Almighty reigns
(2X)

Chorus:
Crucified!
Laid behind a stone.
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Oh, let the ancient words impart.

Alleluia
Holy
Holy are You Lord God Almighty
Worthy is the Lamb
Worthy is the Lamb

Holy words of our Faith.
Handed down to this age.
Came to us through sacrifice.
Oh heed the faithful words of Christ.

You are holy
Holy are you Lord God Almighty
Worthy is the Lamb
Worthy is the Lamb

Holy words long preserved
For our walk in this world
They resound with God's own heart
Oh let the ancient words impart
(Chorus)

AMAZING LOVE
I'm forgiven, because You were forsaken.
I'm accepted, You were condemned.
I’m alive and well, Your spirit is within me.
'Cause You died and rose again.

ALL IN ALL
You are my strength when I am weak.
You are the treasure that I seek.
You are my all in all.
Seeking You as a precious jewel.
Lord, to give up I'd be a fool.
You are my all in all.

Chorus:
Amazing love, how can it be?
That You, my King, would die for me?
Amazing love, I know its true.
It's my joy to honor You.
In all I do, I honor You.

Chorus:
Jesus, Lamb of God,
Worthy is Your name.
Jesus, Lamb of God,
Worthy is Your name.

ANCIENT WORDS
Holy words long preserved
For our walk in this world.
They resound with God's own heart.
Oh, let the ancient words impart.

Taking my sin, my cross, my shame.
Rising again I bless Your name.
You are my all in all.
When I fall down You pick me up.
When I am dry You fill my cup.
You are my all in all.

Words of Life, words of Hope.
Give us strength, help us cope.
In this world, where'er we roam.
Ancient words will guide us home.

(Chorus)

Chorus:
Ancient words ever true,
Changing me and changing you.
We have come with open hearts.
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ALL TO US

All who are thirsty,
All who are weak,
Come to the fountain.
Together:
Dip your heart in the stream of life.

Precious cornerstone, sure foundation,
You are faithful to the end.
We are waiting on You, Jesus.
We believe You're all to us!

Women Echo:
Let the pain and the sorrow
Be washed away
In the waves of His mercy,
Together:
As deep cries out to deep.

Chorus:
Let the glory of Your name be the passion of
the Church.
Let the righteousness of God be a holy
flame that burns.
Let the saving love of Christ be the measure
of our lives.
We believe You're all to us

Chorus:
Women Echo:
(We sing) come Lord Jesus come.
Come Lord Jesus, come.
Come Lord Jesus, come.
Come Lord Jesus, come.

Only Son of God sent from Heaven,
Hope and mercy at the cross.
You are everything; You're the Promise.
Jesus, You are all to us!

(Repeat Verses)

(Chorus 2X)

(We sing) come Lord Jesus come.
Come, Lord Jesus, come
Holy Spirit, come.
Holy Spirit, come.

You're all to us
(3X)
Yes, You are
You're all to us
(3X)
You are

Come, Lord Jesus, come.
AMAZING GRACE

When this passing world is over,
we will see You face to face.
And forever we will worship
Jesus, You are all to us.

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound.
That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost, but now I’m found.
Was blind but now I see.

Jesus, You are all to us.

‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear.
And grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear.
The hour I first believed.

ALL WHO ARE THIRSTY
Women Echo:

When we've been there ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun.
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We've no less day to sing God's praise.
Than when we've first begun.

for me who scorned His perfect love.
Chorus:
Amazing love! How can it be
That You, my God, would die for me?
(2X)

AMAZING GRACE
(MY CHAINS ARE GONE)
Amazing grace
How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost, but now I'm found
Was blind, but now I see.

You left Your Father’s throne above,
so free and infinite Your grace.
Emptied yourself from all but love
And bled for Adam’s helpless race.
(Chorus)

‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed.

Amazing love!
ARISE

Chorus:
My chains are gone,
I've been set free.
My God, my Savior has ransomed me.
And like a flood His mercy reigns
Unending love, amazing grace.

One thing we ask of You.
One thing that we desire.
That as we worship You,
Lord, come and change our lives.
Chorus:
Arise, arise, arise, arise.
Arise, take Your place,
Be enthroned on our praise.
Arise, King of kings, Holy God, as we sing.
Arise, arise, arise, arise.

The Lord has promised good to me
His word my hope secures
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures
(Chorus 2X)
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow
The sun refuse to shine
But God, Who called me here below,
Will be forever mine.

One thing we ask of You.
One thing that we desire.
That as we worship You,
Lord, come and change our lives.

You are forever mine.

(Chorus)
We lift You up, we lift You up,
We lift You up on our praises.
We lift You up, we lift You up,
We lift You up on our praises.
(2X)

AND CAN IT BE
And can it be that I should gain
an interest in my Savior’s blood?
Died He for me who caused His pain,
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(Chorus)

(Chorus)

ARMS OF LOVE

AS THE DEER THIRSTS

I sing a simple song of love
to my Savior, to my Jesus.
I'm grateful for the things You've done,
My loving Savior, my precious Jesus.
My heart is glad that You've called me
Your own.
There's no place I'd rather be…

(Women Echo)
As the deer…
Thirsts for the water, Lord…
So my soul…
Longs after You…
My soul…
Thirsts for the Living God…
Yes, my soul…
Longs after You…

Chorus:
Than in Your arms of love.
In Your arms of love.
Holding me still, holding me near,
In Your arms of love.

Chorus (Together):
And I pour out my soul deep within me
Deep within me I pour out my soul
Draw me deeper, Lord
Deeper, Lord, in You
Draw me deeper, Lord
Deeper, Lord, in You

AS THE DEER
As the deer pants for the water,
so my soul longs after You.
You alone are my heart’s desire,
and I long to worship You.

(Women Echo)
As the deer…
Thirsts for the water, Lord…
So my soul…
Longs after You…
My soul…
Thirsts for the Living God…
Yes, my soul…
Longs after You…

Chorus:
You alone are my strength, my shield.
To You alone may my spirit yield.
You alone are my heart’s desire, and I long
to worship You.
I want You more than gold or silver.
Only you can satisfy.
You alone are the real joy-giver, and the
apple of my eye.

(Chorus)
Men:
And I pour out my soul deep within me
Deep within me I pour out my soul
Draw me deeper, Lord
Deeper, Lord, in You

(Chorus)
You’re my friend, and you are my brother,
even though you are a King.
I want you more than any other, so much
more than anything.
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Women:
Hope in God for the help of His presence.
Hope in God, O, my soul.
Hope in God, O, my soul.

(Chorus)
And when the Earth fades
Falls from my eyes
And You stand before me
I know You love me
I know You love me

Together:
Draw me deeper, Lord
Deeper, Lord, in You

AT THE CROSS (LOVE RAN RED)

AT THE CROSS (I BOW MY KNEE)

There's a place where mercy reigns
and never dies.
There's a place where streams of grace
flow deep and wide.
Where all the love I've ever found
Comes like a flood,
Comes flowing down.

Oh Lord, You've searched me.
You know my way.
Even when I fail You,
I know You love me.
Your holy presence
Surrounding me.
In every season,
I know You love me.
I know You love me.

Chorus:
At the cross, At the cross,
I surrender my life.
I'm in awe of You, I'm in awe of You.
Where Your love ran red,
And my sin washed white.
I owe all to You, I owe all to You, Jesus.

Chorus:
At the cross I bow my knee,
Where Your blood was shed for me.
There's no greater love than this.
You have overcome the grave.
Your glory fills the highest place.
What can separate me now?

There's a place where sin and shame
are powerless.
Where my heart has peace with God
and forgiveness.
Where all the love I've ever found
Comes like a flood, Comes flowing down.

You go before me.
You shield my way.
Your hand upholds me.
I know You love me.

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

Here my hope is found
Here on holy ground.
Here I bow down, here I bow down.
Here arms open wide.
Here You saved my life.
Here I bow down.
Here I bow...

Bridge (2X):
You tore the veil.
You made a way,
When You said that it is done.
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(Chorus)

(our God is an Awesome God)
There is thunder in His footsteps
And lightning in His fists.
(our God is an Awesome God)
Well the Lord He wasn't jokin'
When He kicked 'em out of Eden.
It wasn't for no reason that He
shed His blood.
His return is very soon, and so you
better be believin'.
That our God is an Awesome God.

AT THE NAME OF JESUS
Chorus:
At the name of Jesus every knee shall bow.
At the name of Jesus every tongue confess.
At the name of Jesus every knee shall bow.
Every knee shall bow at his name.
Women Echo:
There is no other name…
No name by which we’re saved…
There is no other name….

Chorus:
Men:
Our God is an Awesome God.
He reigns from heaven above
With wisdom, power, and love.
Our God is an Awesome God.
Women:
Our God is Awesome.
He reigns from heaven
With power and wisdom.
Our God is an Awesome God.

Together:
But Jesus!
(Chorus)
AWESOME GOD
Men:
Our God is an Awesome God.
He reigns from heaven above
With wisdom, power, and love.
Our God is an Awesome God.

When the sky was starless in the void of the
night (our God is an awesome God).
He spoke into the darkness and created the
light (our God is an awesome God).
Judgment and wrath He poured
out on Sodom.
Mercy and grace He gave us at the cross.
I hope that we have not too quickly
forgotten that
Our God is an Awesome God

Add Women:
Our God is Awesome.
He reigns from heaven
With power and wisdom.
Our God is an Awesome God.

(Chorus)

Together:
Our God is an Awesome God,
He reigns, from heaven above
With wisdom, power, and love
Our God is an Awesome God.

Our God is an Awesome God
Our God is an Awesome God

When He rolls up His sleeves
He ain't just puttin' on the Ritz.
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THE BATTLE BELONGS TO THE LORD

BE STILL AND KNOW

In Heavenly armor we’ll enter the land.
The battle belongs to the Lord!
No weapon that’s fashioned against
us will stand.
The battle belongs to the Lord!

Be still and know that I am God.
(3X)
I am the Way, the Truth, the Life.
(3X)

Chorus:
And we sing glory, honor,
power, and strength to the Lord.
(2X)

I am the Lord that strengthens thee.
(3X)
In You, oh Lord, I put my trust.
(3X)

When the power of darkness comes
in like a flood.
The battle belongs to the Lord.
He’s raised up a standard – the power
of his blood.
The battle belongs to the Lord.

BE STILL MY SOUL
Be still, my soul; the Lord is on thy side.
Bear patiently the cross of grief or pain.
Leave to thy God to order and provide.
In every change, He faithful will remain.
Be still, my soul; thy best, thy heavenly,
Friend.
Through thorny ways leads to a joyful end.

(Chorus)
When your enemy presses in hard
do not fear.
The battle belongs to the Lord.
Take courage my friend your
redemption is near.
The battle belongs to the Lord

Be still, my soul; thy God doth undertake.
To guide the future as He has the past.
Thy hope, thy confidence, let nothing
shake;
All now mysterious shall be bright at last.
Be still, my soul; the waves and winds
still know.
His voice who ruled them while He
dwelt below.

(Chorus)
BE GLORIFIED
In my life, Lord, be glorified. Be glorified.
In my life, Lord, be glorified today.

Be still, my soul; the hour is hastening on.
When we shall be forever with the Lord.
When disappointment, grief, and fear are
gone.
Sorrow forgot, love's purest joys restored.
Be still, my soul; when change and tears
are past.
All safe and blessed we shall meet at last.

In my song…
In Your church…
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BE UNTO YOUR NAME

But Jesus will take our sins away.

We are a moment, you are forever.
Lord of the ages, God before time.
We are a vapor, You are Eternal.
Love everlasting, Reigning on high.

(Chorus)
BEAUTIFUL ONE

Chorus:
Holy, holy, Lord God Almighty!
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain.
Highest praises, honor and glory.
Be unto Your name.
Be unto Your name.

Wonderful, so wonderful,
is your unfailing love.
Your cross has spoken mercy over me.
No eye has seen no ear has heard,
No heart could fully know.
How glorious, how beautiful you are.

We are the broken, You are the Healer.
Jesus, Redeemer, Mighty to save.
You are the love song we'll sing forever.
Bowing before You, blessing Your name.

Chorus:
Beautiful one I love,
Beautiful one I adore.
Beautiful one my soul must sing.

(Chorus)

Powerful, so powerful,
Your glory fills the skies.
Your mighty works displayed for all to see.
The beauty of your majesty
Awakes my heart to see
How marvelous how wonderful you are.

BEAUTIFUL LAMB OF GOD
Chorus:
Beautiful Lamb of God,
Guiltless and pure as snow.
Gentle and merciful,
Beautiful Lamb of God.

(Chorus 2X)

Sent from the Father's love.
Sent from the throne above.
Sent to redeem us with His blood.

You opened my eyes to your wonders anew
You captured my heart with this love.
Because nothing on Earth is as
beautiful as you.
(2X)

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

Behold the Lamb of God.
Suffering great pain for us.
And by His wounds we all are healed.

BEAUTIFUL THINGS
All this pain
I wonder if I'll ever find my way.
I wonder if my life could really
change at all.
All this earth

(Chorus)
Like sheep we've gone astray.
Each turned to His own way,
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Could all that is lost ever be found?
Could a garden come out from this ground,
at all?

Because the sinless Savior died,
my sinful soul is counted free;
for God the Just is satisfied
to look on him and pardon me,
to look on him and pardon me.

Chorus:
You make beautiful things.
You make beautiful things out of the dust.
You make beautiful things.
You make beautiful things out of us.

Behold Him there! The risen Lamb,
my perfect, spotless righteousness;
the great unchangeable "I AM,"
the King of glory and of grace!

All around,
Hope is springing up from this old ground.
Out of chaos life is being found, in you.

One with himself, I cannot die,
my soul is purchased by his blood;
my life is hid with Christ on high,
with Christ my Savior and my God,
with Christ my Savior and my God.

(Chorus 2X)
Bridge:
You make me new.
You are making me new.
You make me new.
You are making me new.

BIND US TOGETHER

BEFORE THE THRONE OF GOD ABOVE

Chorus:
Bind us together, Lord.
Bind us together
With cords that cannot be broken.
Bind us Together, Lord.
Bind us together, Lord.
Bind us together with love.

Before the throne of God above
I have a strong and perfect plea;
a great High Priest, whose name is Love,
who ever lives and pleads for me.

There is only God.
There is only one King.
There is only one body.
This is why we sing.

My name is graven on His hands,
my name is written on His heart;
I know that while in heaven he stands
No tongue can bid me thence depart,
No tongue can bid me thence depart.

(Chorus)

(Chorus)
(Bridge)

BLESSED BE THE LORD GOD ALMIGHTY
Father in heaven how we love you.
We lift Your name in all the earth.
May Your kingdom be established
in our praises,
As Your people declare Your mighty works!

When Satan tempts me to despair
and tells me of the guilt within,
upward I look, and see Him there
who made an end of all my sin.
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You give and take away
You give and take away
My heart will choose to say
Lord, blessed be Your name.
(2X)

Blessed be the Lord, God almighty
Who was and is and is to come.
Blessed be the Lord, God almighty
Who reigns forever more.

Men (2X):
You give and take away
Oh you give and take away
My heart will choose to say
Lord, blessed be Your name

BLESSED BE YOUR NAME
Blessed be Your name
In the land that is plentiful,
Where Your streams of abundance flow,
Blessed be Your name.

Women (2X):
Every blessing You pour out, I'll
Turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in, Lord
Still I will say…

Blessed be Your name
When I'm found in the desert place.
Though I walk through the wilderness,
Blessed Be Your name.

Blessed be the name of the Lord.
Blessed be Your name.
Blessed be the name of the Lord.
Blessed be Your glorious name.

Chorus:
Every blessing You pour out, I'll
Turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in, Lord
Still I will say…
Blessed be the name of the Lord.
Blessed be Your name.
Blessed be the name of the Lord.
Blessed be Your glorious name.

BLUE SKIES AND RAINBOWS
Blue skies and rainbows and
sunbeams from heaven
Are what I can see when my Lord
is living in me.

Blessed be Your name
When the sun's shining down on me
When the world's all as it should be.
Blessed be Your name.

Chorus:
I know that Jesus is well and alive today.
He makes His home in my heart.
Never more will I be all alone since He
Promised me that we never would part.

Blessed be Your name
On the road marked with suffering.
Though there's pain in the offering,
Blessed be Your name.

Green grass and flowers all blooming
in springtime
Are works of the Master I live
for each day.

(Chorus)
Bridge:

(Chorus)
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Tall mountains, green valleys, the beauty
that surrounds me
All make me aware of the One who
made it all.

Unveil why we're made.
Come set our hearts ablaze with hope
Like wildfire in our very souls.
Holy Spirit, come invade us now.

(Chorus)

We are Your Church.
We need Your power in us.

I’m not ashamed of the gospel of Jesus,
For it is the power that saves us today!

We seek Your kingdom first.
We hunger and we thirst.
Refuse to waste our lives
for You're our joy and prize.
To see the captive hearts released,
The hurt, the sick, the poor at peace.
We lay down our lives for Heaven's cause.

(Chorus)
BREAK MY HEART
Break my heart, dear Lord.
Tear the barriers down.
Show me in convicting tears
the glory of Your crown.

We are Your church.
And we pray revive
this earth.

Chorus:
Women Echo:
My heart is hard…
My soul so weak…
The ways of evil…
Cut so deep…
I need You, Lord…
To come inside…
And gently break…
My heart…

Chorus:
Build Your kingdom here,
Let the darkness fear.
Show Your mighty hand,
Heal our streets and land.
Set Your church on fire
Win this nation back
Change the atmosphere
Build Your kingdom here
We pray.

My sin is great, but I can see,
the glory set for me.
Show me, Father, where to start.
And gently break my heart.

Unleash Your kingdom's power
Reaching the near and far
No force of hell can stop
Your beauty changing hearts.
You made us for much more than this.
Awake the kingdom seed in us.
Fill us with the strength and love of Christ.

(Chorus)
BUILD YOUR KINGDOM HERE

We are Your church.
We are the hope
on earth.

Come set Your rule and reign
In our hearts again.
Increase in us we pray,

(Chorus 2X)
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CHANGE MY HEART, OH GOD

CLAP YOUR HANDS

Change my heart, oh God.
Make it ever true.
Change my heart, oh God.
May I be like You.
(2X)

Clap your hands, all ye people!
Shout to God with a voice of triumph!
Clap your hands, all ye people!
Sing for joy unto the Lord!
Chorus:
Singing
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
Singing
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

You are the potter;
I am the clay.
Mold me and make me;
This is what I pray.
Change my heart, oh God.
Make it ever true.
Change my heart, oh God.
May I be like You.

Jesus Christ is Lord of all
Lord of all the earth!
Jesus Christ is Lord of all
Lord of all the earth!

CHOSEN ONES

(Repeat All)

Bass:
We are the chosen ones, we’re the chosen
ones, we are the chosen ones.

(Chorus)

Add Tenor:
We’ve been born to lift Him up. We’ve been
covered by His blood. Break the bread and
drink the cup, we are the chosen ones.

COME THOU FOUNT OF EVERY BLESSING
Come, Thou Fount of every blessing,
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace.
Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above.
Praise the mount, I'm fixed upon it
Mount of Thy unchanging love.

Add Alto:
Together now we stand, and we’re walking
hand in hand. Striving for the promise land.
We are the chosen ones.
Add Soprano:
Not just the dirt of my feet, wash my life,
Lord, and make me complete. Use my life in
every way. We are the chosen ones.

Here I raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I've come.
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God.
He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed His precious blood.

Together:
We are chosen ones!
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We gather here in Jesus name.
His love is burning in our hearts like
living flame.
For through the loving son,
the father makes one.
Come take the bread, come drink the wine,
come share the Lord.

O to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be.
Let that grace now, like a fetter,
Bind my wandering heart to Thee.
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,
Prone to leave the God I love.
Here's my heart, O take and seal it,
Seal it for Thy courts above.

No one is a stranger here,
everyone belongs.
Finding our forgiveness here, we in turn
forgive all wrongs.

COME LET US SING
Come let us sing with joy to the Lord.
Let us shout aloud to the Rock
of our salvation.
Let us come before Him with thanksgiving
And extol Him with music and song.

He joins us here, He breaks the bread,
The Lord who pours the cup is risen from
the dead.
The one we love the most is now our
gracious host.
Come take the bread, come drink the wine,
come share the Lord.

Chorus:
For the Lord is a great God,
A great King above all gods.
In His hands are the depths of the Earth.
And the mountain peaks belong to Him,
The sea is His, He made it.
And His hands formed the dry land.

We are now a family of which the
Lord is head.
Though unseen He meets us here in the
breaking of the bread.
We’ll gather soon where angels sing.
We’ll see the glory of our Lord and
Coming King,
Now we anticipate the feast for
which we wait.
Come take the bread, come drink the wine,
come share the Lord.

COME LET US WORSHIP
AND BOW DOWN
Come let us worship and bow down.
Let us kneel before the Lord
our God our Maker.
(2X)

A COMMON LOVE

For He is our God,
And we are the people of His pasture
And the sheep of His hand,
And the sheep of His hand.

A common love for each other.
A common gift to the Savior.
A common bond holding us to the Lord.
A common strength when we’re weary.
A common hope for tomorrow.
A common joy in the truth
of God's word.

COME SHARE THE LORD
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CORNERSTONE

CREATE IN ME A CLEAN HEART

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus blood and righteousness.
I dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly trust in Jesus name.
(2X)

Create in me a clean heart, oh God,
And renew a right spirit within me.
Create in me a clean heart, oh God,
And renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Your presence
oh Lord,
And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me, the joy of my Salvation,
And renew a right spirit within me.

Chorus:
Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong in the Savior's love.
Through the storm, He is Lord,
Lord of all.
When darkness seems to hide His face,
I rest on His unchanging grace.
In every high and stormy gale,
My anchor holds within the veil.

DAY BY DAY
Day by day,
You reveal Your love to me.
Cradled in Your arms I am
A precious lamb,
A diamond in your eyes.
(Men Repeat)

(Chorus)
When He shall come with trumpet sound,
Oh, may I then in Him be found;
Dressed in His righteousness alone,
Faultless stand before the throne.

(Women)
Day by day, You reveal Your love.
Day by day, You reveal Your love.
I am a precious, a precious lamb.
A diamond in your eyes.

(Chorus)
COVENANT OF LOVE

DAYS OF ELIJAH

O Lord, God of Israel,
there’s no god like You
In Heav’n or earth below.

These are the days of Elijah
Declaring the Word of the Lord .
And these are the days of Your
servant, Moses,
Righteousness being restored.
And though these are days of great trials
Of famine and darkness and sword.
Still we are the voice in the desert crying:
“Prepare ye the way of the Lord!”

O Lord God of Israel,
there’s no god like You
in Heaven above.
You keep Your covenant of love,
Your Covenant of Love.
O Lord, there is no god like You
in Heaven above.

Chorus:
Behold He comes riding on the clouds,
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Shining like the sun at the trumpet call.
So lift your voice it’s the Year of Jubilee,
And out of Zion’s hill salvation comes.

From the depths of my soul, I cry out.
Together:
Lord can you hear me? Have mercy O God!
Women Echo:
Still I will praise you, Lord!
Still I will praise you, Lord!

And these are the days of Ezekiel,
The dry bones becoming as flesh.
And these are the days of Your
servant, David,
Rebuilding a temple of praise.
And these are the days of the harvest.
The fields are as white in the world.
And we are the laborers in Your vineyard
Declaring the Word of the Lord.

DEEP DOWN IN MY HEART
I love the Lord Messiah…
Deep down in my heart.
(2X)

(Chorus)

Chorus:
Men:
I said deep, deep. I said down, down. I said
deep down in my heart (2X)
Women:
Deep down, deep down in my heart (2X)

DEEP CALLS TO DEEP
Women Echo:
From the depths of my soul, I cry out.
From the depths of my soul, I cry out.
Together:
Lord can you hear me? Have mercy O God!
Women Echo:
From the depths of my soul, I cry out.

I love to sing His praises… (Chorus)
I love my Christian family… (Chorus)
I want to go to heaven… (Chorus)
He fills me with His Spirit… (Chorus)

Women Echo:
In the midst of the sea I cry out.
In the midst of the sea I cry out.
Together:
Save me! The water is over my head.
Women Echo:
In the midst of the sea I cry out.

DO NOT FEAR (ISAIAH 43)
When you pass through the water,
I will be with you.
And the waves they will not overtake you.
Do not fear, for I have redeemed you.
I have called you by name.
You are mine.

Together:
There is a time to mourn,
There is a time to weep.
There is a time for sorrow when
deep calls to deep.
(2X)

Chorus:
For I am the Lord Your God.
(For I am the Lord your God.)
For I am the Lord Your God.
I am the Holy One of Israel, your Savior.
Men (3X): I am the Lord.
Women (3X): Do not fear.
Together: I am the Lord.

Women Echo:
From the depths of my soul, I cry out.
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O sisters, let's go down,
Down in the river to pray.

When you pass through the fire,
I will be with you.
And the flames they will not overcome you.
Do not fear for I have redeemed you.
I have called you by name. You are mine.

Add Tenor:
As I went down in the river to pray,
Studying about that good ol' way.
And who shall wear the robe & crown?
Good Lord, show me the way.

(Chorus)

Add Bass:
O brothers, let's go down.
Let's go down, come on down.
Come on brothers, let's go down,
Down in the river to pray.

DON’T BE AFRAID
Be strong and courageous and do
not be afraid.
The Lord goes with you each and
every day.

As I went down in the river to pray,
Studying about that good ol' way.
And who shall wear the starry crown?
Good Lord, show me the way.

Chorus (2X):
(Women) He'll never forsake you.
(Men) Be strong and courageous and do not
be afraid.
(Women) Don't be afraid.
(Men) The Lord goes with you each and
every day.

O sinners, let's go down.
Let's go down, come on down.
O sinners, let's go down,
Down in the river to pray.

The Lord goes before you through the
trouble and strife,
And He will protect you all the days of your
life.

EVERLASTING GOD
Strength will rise as we wait upon
the Lord,
Wait upon the Lord.
We will wait upon the Lord.
(2X)

(Chorus)
DOWN TO THE RIVER

Our God, You reign forever.
Our hope, our Strong Deliverer.

Soprano:
As I went down in the river to pray,
Studying about that good ol' way.
And who shall wear the starry crown?
Good Lord, show me the way!

Chorus:
You are the everlasting God,
The everlasting God.
You do not faint.
You won't grow weary.
You're the defender of the weak.
You comfort those in need.

Add Alto:
O sisters, let's go down.
Let's go down, come on down.
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You lift us up on wings like eagles.

FAITHFUL LOVE

Strength will rise as we wait upon
the Lord,
Wait upon the Lord.
We will wait upon the Lord.
(2X)

Faithful love flowing down
From the thorn covered crown
Makes me whole, saves my soul,
Washes whiter than snow.
Faithful love calms each fear,
Reaches down, dries each tear, Holds my
hand when I can’t stand on my own.

Our God, You reign forever.
Our hope, our Strong Deliverer.

Chorus:
Faithful love from above
Came to earth to Show the Father’s love.
And I’ll never be the same
For I’ve seen faithful love face to face,
And Jesus is His name.

(Chorus)
Strength will rise as we wait upon
the Lord,
Wait upon the Lord.
We will wait upon the Lord.

Faithful love is a friend
Just when hope seems to end.
Welcome face, sweet embrace,
Tender touch filled with grace.
Faithful love, endless pow’r,
Living flame, Spirit’s fire
Burning bright in the night
guiding my way.

EVERY TIME
Women Echo:
Every time I kneel to pray,
I open up my heart to the Lord…
Every time I close my eyes,
I feel the sweet embrace of my Lord…

(Chorus)

Chorus:
I don’t know why so many things
Seem to get in the way
Of seeing my God’s glory.
But I try every day
To see and to thank Him
For all the things He’s given me.

FATHER, I ADORE YOU
Father, I adore You.
Lay my life before You.
How I love you.

Women Echo:
Every time I watch a storm,
I know the awesome power of the Lord…
Every time I see a child,
I see the gentleness of my Lord…

Jesus…
Spirit….

(Chorus)
Every time I see a cross…
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FATHER GOD

FIRM FOUNDATION

Father God, just for today,
Help me walk the narrow way.
Help me stand when I might fall.
Give me the strength to hear Your call.

Chorus:
Jesus, You’re my firm foundation, I know I
can stand secure.
Jesus, You’re my firm foundation.
I put my hope in Your holy word.
I put my hope in Your holy word.

Chorus:
May my steps be worship.
May my thoughts be praise.
May my words bring honor
to Your name.
May my steps be worship.
May my thoughts be praise.
May my words bring honor to Your name.

Women Echo:
I have a living hope!
I have a future!
God has a plan for me!
Together:
Of this I’m sure, of this I’m sure!

Father God, just for tonight,
Hold my hand, and hold it tight.
Fill my head with thoughts of You,
And bring me home when life is through.

(Chorus)
Women Echo:
Your word is faithful!
Mighty with power!
God will deliver me!
Together:
Of this I’m sure, of this I’m sure!

(Chorus)
Father God, be with me now.
I’ll live for You, please show me how.
I’ll serve Your name in all I do.
Take my life, I give it to You.

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

FOREVER REIGN
You are good, You are good,
When there's nothing good in me.
You are love, You are love
On display for all to see.

FEEL THE NAILS
Does He still feel the nails
Every time I fail?
Can He hear the crowd cry,
"Crucify!" again?
Am I causing Him pain
When I know I've got to change?
‘Cause I just can't bear the thought of
hurting Him.

You are light, You are light
When the darkness closes in.
You are hope, You are hope.
You have covered all my sin.
You are peace, You are peace,
When my fear is crippling.
You are true, You are true
Even in my wandering.

Holy, holy, holy is the Lamb!
Holy, holy, holy is the Lamb!
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beyond all fame.
My heart and my soul, I give You control.
Consume me from the inside out, Lord.
Let justice and praise,
become my embrace.
To love You from the inside out.

You are joy, You are joy,
You're the reason that I sing.
You are life, You are life,
In You death has lost its sting.
Chorus:
Oh, I'm running to Your arms.
I'm running to Your arms.
The riches of Your love
Will always be enough.
Nothing compares to Your embrace.
Light of the world forever reign.

Chorus:
Everlasting, Your light will shine
when all else fades.
Never ending, Your glory goes
beyond all fame.
And the cry of my heart
is to bring You praise.
From the inside out, Lord, my soul cries out.

You are more, You are more,
Than my words will ever say.
You are Lord, You are Lord,
All creation will proclaim.

My heart and my soul, I give you control.
Consume me from the inside out, Lord.
Let justice and praise
become my embrace.
To love You from the inside out.

You are here, You are here,
In your presence I'm made whole.
You are God, You are God,
Of all else I'm letting go.

(Chorus 2X)

(Chorus)

From the inside out, Lord, my soul cries out.
From the inside out, Lord, my soul cries out,
Lord…

My heart will sing
No other name.
Jesus, Jesus!
(2X)

GET RIGHT CHURCH

(Chorus 2X)

Get right church and let’s go home.
Get right church and let’s go home.
Get right church, get right church.
Get right church and let’s go home.

FROM THE INSIDE OUT
A thousand times I've failed,
Still your mercy remains.
And should I stumble again,
Still I'm caught in your grace.

I’m going home on the morning train...
Evening train might be too late...
Back, back train and get your load...

Everlasting, Your light will shine
when all else fades.
Never ending, Your glory goes

Get right church and let’s go home…
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GIVE THANKS TO THE LORD

Glorify thy name, glorify thy name,
Glorify thy name, in all the earth.

Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good.
(3X)
His love endures forever.

Jesus…
Spirit…

Chorus:
(His love will) reign forevermore.
(His power will) reign forevermore.
(His grace will) reign forevermore.
(His peace will) reign forevermore.
(His love will) reign forevermore.
(His power will) reign forevermore.
His love endures forever.

GLORY TO GOD
Before the world was made,
before You spoke it to be,
You were the King of kings.
Yeah, You were. Yeah, You were.
And now you`re reigning still,
Enthroned above all things.
Angels and saints cry out,
We join them as we sing.

GIVE US CLEAN HANDS
We bow our hearts.
We bend our knees.
Oh Spirit, come make us humble.
We turn our eyes from evil things.
Oh Lord, we cast down our idols.

Chorus:
Glory to God. Glory to God
Glory to God forever.
(2X)

So give us clean hands. Give us pure hearts.
Let us not lift our souls to another.
Give us clean hands. Give us pure hearts.
Let us not lift our souls to another.
And God let us be a generation that seeks,
That seeks your face, Oh God of Jacob.
And God let us be a generation that seeks,
That seeks your face, Oh God of Jacob.

Creator God, You gave
me breath so I could praise
Your great and matchless name,
All my days. All my days.
So let my whole life be
a blazing offering,
A life that shouts and sings
the greatness of our king.

(Repeat All)

Bridge:
Take my life and let it be
all for you and for your glory.
Take my life and let it be yours.
(2X)

And God let us be a generation that seeks,
That seeks your face, Oh God of Jacob.
GLORIFY THY NAME

(Chorus)

Father… we love You.
We worship and adore You.
Glorify thy name in all the earth.
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GOD HAS SMILED ON ME

There is no one like our God.
There is no one like our God – our God.

God has smiled on me.
He has set me free.
God has smiled on me.
He's been good to me.

Chorus (2X):
For greater things have yet to come.
And greater things are still to be done in
this city.

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now I’m found;
Was blind, but now I see.

(Repeat All)

When we've been there ten
thousand years,
Bright shining as the sun.
We've no less days to sing God's praise
Than when we’d first begun.

There is no one like our God.
There is no one like our God.
GOD OF WONDERS
Lord of all creation,
of water, earth and sky,
the heavens are Your tabernacle.
Glory to the Lord on high.

GOD IS SO GOOD
God is so good. God is so good.
God is so good. He’s so good to me.

Chorus:
God of wonders beyond our galaxy.
You are holy, holy.
The universe declares Your majesty.
You are holy, holy.

He sent His Son…
He died for me…
He rose again…

Women Echo:
Lord of heaven and earth.

He’s coming back…

Early in the morning,
I will celebrate the light.
When I stumble in the darkness,
I will tell Your name by night.

GOD OF THIS CITY
You're the God of this city.
You're the King of these people.
You're the Lord of this nation.
You are.

(Chorus)
Women Echo:
Lord of heaven and earth.

You're the Light in this darkness.
You're the Hope to the hopeless.
You're the Peace to the restless.
You are.

Lord of heaven and earth.
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Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth)
Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth)
Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth)

(Chorus)
Bridge (2X):
You are perfect in all of Your ways.
You are perfect in all of your ways.
You are perfect in all of Your ways to us.

(Chorus)
God of wonders beyond our galaxy,
You are holy, holy.
Precious Lord, reveal your heart to me.
Father, Holy, Holy.
The universe declares Your majesty.
Your are holy You are holy, holy.
Holy, holy…

Love so undeniable,
I can hardly speak.
Peace so unexplainable,
I can hardly think.
As You call me deeper still (3X)
Into love, love, love.

Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth)
Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth)
Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth)
Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth)

(Chorus 2X)
GOOD TO ME

GOOD, GOOD FATHER

I cry out
for your hand of mercy to heal me.
I am weak; I need your love to free me.
O Lord, my rock, my strength
in weakness,
come rescue me, O Lord.

Oh, I've heard a thousand stories of
what they think You're like.
But I've heard the tender whispers of love
in the dead of night.
And You tell me that You're pleased,
And that I'm never alone.

Bridge:
You are my hope; your promise
never fails me.
And my desire is to follow you forever.

Chorus:
You're a good, good Father.
It's who You are, it's who You are,
it's who You are.
And I'm loved by You.
It's who I am, it's who I am, it's who I am.

Chorus:
For you are good, for you are good,
for you are good to me.
For you are good, for you are good,
for you are good to me.

Oh, and I've seen many searching for
answers far and wide.
But I know we're all searching
For answers only You provide.
'Cause You know just what we need
Before we say a word.
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GREAT ARE YOU, LORD

know God,
For God is love, God is love.

You give life. You are love.
You bring light to the darkness.
You give hope. You restore
Every heart that is broken.

Add Bass:
Love bears all things,
Believes all things.
Love hopes all things,
Endures all things.

Great are You, Lord.
Chorus:
It's Your breath in our lungs,
So we pour out our praise.
We pour out our praise.
It's Your breath in our lungs,
So we pour out our praise
To You only.

Add Tenor:
God is love, God is love, God is love. (4X)
Add Soprano:
Love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
With all thy soul, all thy strength,
All thy mind.
Love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
For God is love, God is love, God is love.

You give life. You are love.
You bring light to the darkness.
You give hope. You restore
Every heart that is broken.

HAD IT NOT BEEN THE LORD

Great are You, Lord

Had it not been the Lord who was
on our side. (2X)
The anger of the enemy would have
swallowed us alive.
Had it not been the Lord who was on our
side.

(Chorus 2X)
All the earth will shout
Your praise.
Our hearts will cry,
These bones will sing.
Great are You, Lord.
(3X)

Chorus:
Blessed be the Lord who would
not give us up.
Blessed be the Lord for His unfailing love.
The snare is broken and we have escaped.
Our help is in the name of the Lord.
Blessed be the Lord!

(Chorus 2X)
THE GREATEST COMMANDS
Alto:
Love one another, for love is of God.
He who loves is born of God;
And knows God.
He who does not love, does not

HAVE YOU SEEN JESUS MY LORD?
Have you ever stood at the ocean
With the white foam at your feet?
Felt the endless thundering motion?
Then I’d say you’ve seen Jesus my Lord.
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HE IS FAITHFUL (AWESOME GOD)

Chorus:
Have you seen Jesus my Lord?
He’s here in plain view.
Take a look, open your eyes.
He’ll show it to you.

Women Echo:
He is faithful…
He is true…
He is mighty…
And He will rule...
So bow before Him…
And praise His name…
My Jesus Christ forever reigns…
(God is an awesome god.)

Have you ever stood at the sunset
With the sky mellowing red?
Seen the clouds suspended like feathers?
Then I’d say you’ve seen Jesus my Lord.
(Chorus)

Men:
Our God is and awesome god!
He reigns from Heaven above
with wisdom, power, and love.
Our God is an awesome god!

Have you ever stood at the cross
With the man hanging in pain?
Seen the look of love in His eyes?
Then I’d say you’ve seen Jesus my Lord.

Women:
Our God is awesome!
He reigns from Heaven
With power and wisdom!
Our God is an awesome god!

(Chorus)
Have you ever stood in the family
With the Lord there in your midst?
Seen the face of Christ on your brother?
Then I’d say you’ve seen Jesus my Lord.

HE IS MORE THAN ABLE

(Chorus)

Bass:
He is more than, able, yes, yes.
He is more than able, yes, yes.
(2X)

HE HAS MADE ME GLAD
I will enter His gates with thanksgiving
in my heart.
I will enter His courts with praise.
I will say this is the day that the Lord has
made.
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.

Soprano:
He is more than able, yes, yes.
He is more than able, yes, yes.
(2X)
Alto:
He is more than able, yes, yes.
He is more than able, yes, yes.
(2X)

He has made me glad.
He has made me glad. I will rejoice for He
has made me glad.
(2X)

Tenor:
He is more than able, yes, yes.
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He is more than able, yes, yes.
(2X)

Won’t it be glory to see Him on that day.
I then will sing a brand new song,
Amazing grace all day long.
Christ Jesus paid a debt
That I could never pay.

HE IS WONDERFUL
Alto:
All praises be to the King of kings.
And the Lord, our God, He is wonderful.

HEAR, O ISRAEL
Hear, O Israel:
The Lord thy God is one God.

Soprano:
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah,
Hallelujah, Hallelujah. He is wonderful!

Chorus (Women Echo):
And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all of thy heart…
And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy soul…
And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all of thy mind…
And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all of thy strength…

Tenor:
Hallelujah, salvation, and glory. Honor and
power. He is wonderful.
Bass:
The Lord our God is mighty.
The Lord our God is omnipotent.
Our God, He is wonderful.

Hear, O Israel: Thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself.

HE PAID A DEBT

(Chorus)

He paid a debt He did not owe.
I owed a debt I could not pay.
I needed someone to wash my sins away.
And now I sing a brand new song,
Amazing grace all day long.
Christ Jesus paid a debt
That I could never pay.

Hear, O Israel!
HEART OF A SERVANT
Give me the heart of a servant,
Tender and faithful and true.
Fill me with love, then use me, O Lord,
So that the world can see You.

He paid that debt at Calvary.
He cleansed my soul and set me free.
I’m glad that Jesus did all my sins erase.
I now can sing a brand new song,
Amazing grace all day long.
Christ Jesus paid a debt
That I could never pay.
One day He’s coming back for me
To live with Him eternally.
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HEART OF WORSHIP

Heaven’s on the other side,
Heaven’s on the other side.
(2X)
I…. Heaven’s on the other side.

When the music fades,
All is stripped away.
And I simply come
Longing just to bring
something that's of worth,
That will bless Your heart.

Alto:
Heaven’s on the other side,
Heaven’s on the other side.
(2X)
I…. Heaven’s on the other side.

Bridge:
I'll bring You more than a song,
for a song in itself,
is not what you have required.
You search much deeper within
through the way things appear.
You're looking into my heart.

Tenor:
Heaven’s on the other side,
Heaven’s on the other side.
(2X)
I…. Heaven’s on the other side.

Chorus:
I'm coming back to the heart of worship,
And it's all about You.
It's all about you, Jesus.
I'm sorry, Lord, for the thing I've made it,
when it's all about You.
It's all about you, Jesus.

HEAVEN’S ROAD
Who's that walkin' down the road
carryin' such a heavy load?
Sinner lay your burden down
'Cause we're walkin' down
heaven's road.

King of endless worth,
no one could express
How much You deserve.
Though I'm weak and poor,
All I have is Yours,
Every single breath.

HEAVEN IS ON THE OTHER SIDE

Chorus:
(And when you’re)
Walkin' down heaven's road,
You gotta lay down that heavy load.
Jesus said He'd walk along with me. Praise
God! Glory! Hallelujah!
I'm singin' all the way,
I've got sunshine in every day.
Won't you come along and join me on that
heaven's road?

Bass:
Heav’n is on the other side.
(4X)
I will make it, I will make it.
Heav’n is on the other side.

Young folks walkin' hand-in-hand
Singin' with the angel band.
Old folks ain't so tired no more,
'Cause they're walkin' down
heaven's road.

Soprano:

(Chorus)

(Bridge and Chorus)
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Lay your burden down,
Every care you carry.
And come to the table of grace,
For there is mercy.

Ain't no tears, no cryin' there.
Ain't no sadness anywhere,
Ain't got time to shed a tear,
'Cause we're walkin' down
heaven's road.

Come just as you are,
We are all unworthy.
To enter the presence of God,
For He is holy.

(Chorus)
HERE I AM TO WORSHIP

Lift up your heart, lift up your hands.
Fall on your knees and pray.
For the King of kings and the love He brings
is here in this place.
We raise our voices, raise our song,
offer Him our praise.
For the King of kings and the joy He brings Is
here…
He is here, in this place.

Light of the world,
You step down into darkness,
Opened my eyes let me see.
Beauty that made this heart adore you,
hope of a life spent with you.
Chorus:
Here I am to worship,
Here I am to bow down,
Here I am to say that you're my God,
You're altogether lovely,
Altogether worthy,
Altogether wonderful to me.

HERE’S MY HEART, LORD
Here's my heart, Lord (3X)
Speak what is true
(Repeat)

King of all days,
Oh so highly exalted
Glorious in heaven above.
Humbly you came to the earth
you created.
All for love's sake became poor.

I am found, I am Yours.
I am loved, I'm made pure.
I have life, I can breathe,
I am healed, I am free.

(Chorus)

You are strong, You are sure.
You are life, You endure.
You are good, always true.
You are light breaking through.

I'll never know how much it cost to see my
sin upon that cross.
(2X)
(Chorus)

Here's my heart, Lord (3X)
Speak what is true

HERE IN THIS PLACE

Here's my life, Lord (3X)
Speak what is true (2X)
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I am found, I am Yours.
I am loved, I'm made pure.
I have life, I can breathe.
I am healed, I am free.

HIGHEST PLACE
We place You
on the highest place.
For You
are the great High Priest.
We place You
(Together) high above all else, all else,
And we come to You and worship at
Your feet.

You are strong, You are sure.
You are life, You endure.
You are good, always true.
You are light breaking through.
You are more than enough.
You are here, You are love.
You are hope, You are grace.
You're all I have, You're everything.

(Women Echo Second Time Through)
HOLY GROUND

Here's my heart, Lord (3X)
Speak what is true

This is holy ground.
We’re standing on holy ground.
For the Lord is present
And where He is, is holy.
(2X)

Here's my life, Lord (3X)
Speak what is true (2X)
HIDE ME AWAY, OH LORD

Chorus:
We are standing on holy ground.
And I know that
there are angels all around.
Let us praise Jesus now.
We are standing in His presence
on holy ground.

Women Echo:
Hide me away, Oh Lord…
Hide me away, Oh Lord…
In the day of trouble
'Neath the shadow of your wings,
Hide me away, Oh Lord…

You are holy God,
a perfect and holy God,
Let us come before You with hearts
made clean by Jesus’ blood.
(2X)

Give me your peace, Oh Lord…
Safe in your dwelling place...
Hide me away, Oh Lord…
Give me your peace, Oh Lord…
In the day of trouble
'Neath the shadow of your wings,
Safe in your dwelling place...

(Chorus)
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HOLY LORD

I've tasted and seen, of the sweetest
of loves.
Where my heart becomes free, and my
shame is undone
By Your presence, Lord.

Holy Lord, most Holy Lord,
You alone are worthy of my praise.
Holy Lord, most Holy Lord,
With all of my heart I sing…
(All my heart I sing)

(Chorus)

Chorus:
Great are You Lord, Worthy of praise.
Holy and true, Great are You Lord,
most Holy Lord.
(Women Sing Verse)

Bridge (2X):
Let us become more aware of Your
presence.
Let us experience the glory of Your
goodness.

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

(Women Sing Verse)

HOSANNA

(Chorus)

Hosanna, Hosanna,
Hosanna in the highest.
(2X)

HOLY SPIRIT
There's nothing worth more that will ever
come close.
No thing can compare, You're our
living hope.
Your presence, Lord.

Chorus:
Men:
Lord, we lift up your name
With hearts full, hearts full of praise.
So be exalted, Oh Lord, my God.
Hosanna in the highest.

I've tasted and seen of the sweetest
of loves.
Where my heart becomes free and my
shame is undone.
Your presence, Lord.

Women:
Lord, we lift your name.
With hearts full of praise.
Be exalted, Oh Lord, my God.
Hosanna in the highest.

Chorus:
Holy Spirit, You are welcome here.
Come flood this place and fill the
atmosphere.
Your glory, God, is what our
hearts long for.
To be overcome by Your presence, Lord.

Glory, glory,
Glory to the King of Kings.
(2X)
(Chorus)
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HOSANNA, YOU’RE MY KING

HOW DEEP THE FATHER’S LOVE

Women Echo:
Hosanna, You're my King.
I worship and I sing.
I lift Your Holy Name

How deep the Father's love for us,
How vast beyond all measure.
That He should give His only Son,
To make a wretch His treasure.

Together:
Upon High.

How great the pain of searing loss.
The Father turns His face away.
As wounds which mar the Chosen One
Bring many sons to glory.

Women Echo:
I worship and adore.
Sing praise forevermore.
Hosanna You're my King

Behold the man upon a cross,
My sin upon His shoulders.
Ashamed, I hear my mocking voice
Call out among the scoffers.

Together:
Forevermore.

It was my sin that held Him there
Until it was accomplished.
His dying breath has brought me life;
I know that it is finished.

HOW CAN I KEEP FROM SINGING?
There is an endless song
Echoes in my soul.
I hear the music ring.
And though the storms may come,
I am holding on to the rock I cling.

I will not boast in anything,
No gifts, no power, no wisdom.
But I will boast in Jesus Christ,
His death and resurrection.

Chorus:
How can I keep from singing Your praise?
How can I ever say enough?
How amazing is Your love!
How can I keep from shouting Your name?
I know I am loved by the King,
And it makes my heart want to sing.

Why should I gain from His reward?
I cannot give an answer.
But this I know with all my heart,
His wounds have paid my ransom.
But this I know with all my heart,
His wounds have paid my ransom.

I will lift my eyes
In the darkest night.
For I know my Savior lives.
And I will walk with You,
Knowing You'll see me through.
And sing the songs You give.

HOW GREAT IS OUR GOD
The splendor of a king,
Clothed in majesty.
Let all the earth rejoice,
All the earth rejoice.

(Chorus)

He wraps Himself in light,
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And darkness tries to hide.
And trembles at His voice,
Trembles at His voice.

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound...
That saved a wretch like me...
I once was lost but now I’m found...
Was blind, but now I see...

Chorus:
How great is our God!
Sing with me, how great is our God!
And all will see how great,
how great is our God!

When we’ve been there
Ten thousand years...
Bright shining as the sun...

Age to age He stands,
And time is in His hands.
Beginning and the end,
Beginning and the end.

We’ve no less days
To sing God’s praise...
Than when we first begun...
So humble yourself
In the sight of the Lord…
And He will lift you up…

The Godhead Three in One,
Father, Spirit and Son.
The Lion and the Lamb,
The Lion and the Lamb.

I AM

(Chorus)

Light of day, Milky Way
Heaven’s glory and honor.
Northern Lights, moon so bright.
All give praise to our God.

Bridge:
Name above all names,
Worthy of all praise.
My heart will sing,
How great is our God.
(2X)

Chorus:
And the angels sing praise to the Lord.
And the angels give thanks to the Lord.
All of heaven sings out the song
of Moses and the Lamb.
The Alpha and Omega, I Am.

(Chorus)
HUMBLE YOURSELF

Evergreens, crystal streams.
Peaks of Kilimanjaro.
Deep blue sky, rocks that cry.
All give praise to my God.

Women Echo:
Humble yourself
In the sight of the Lord…
(2X)
And He will lift you up…
(2X)

(Chorus)
Songs of praise, hands that raise,
Hearts committed forever.
Come and see why we’ll be
Giving praise to our God.

Jesus is the Son of God...
And He, He died for us...
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(Chorus)

Men:
I am not afraid of ten thousands of people.

I AM A SHEEP

I BELONG TO JESUS

I am a sheep and the Lord
is my shepherd,
watching over my soul.
My soul to keep watching over me ever,
Watching wherever I go.

Chorus:
I belong to Jesus, I belong to Him!
I belong to Jesus, free from sin!
(2X)

Chorus:
And when the winds blow,
He is my shelter.
And when I’m lost and alone,
He rescues me.
And when the lion comes,
He is my victory.
Constantly watching over me.
He is constantly watching over me.

Women Echo:
He was lifted up!
He paid a costly price!
He bought me with the blood
of His own life.
Christ the King now reigning,
He wears the Victors crown!
Satan was defeated!
When the blood flowed down!

We are His children,
and He is our Father.
Watching over our souls.
Great is His love for His sons
and His daughters,
Watching wherever we go.

(Chorus)
People, we are free from sin!
I CAN ONLY IMAGINE

(Chorus)

I can only imagine what it will be like
when I walk by Your side.
I can only imagine what my eyes will see
when Your face is before me.
I can only imagine!

I AM NOT AFRAID
Men:
I am not afraid of ten thousands of people
who have set themselves against me.
(2X)

Chorus:
Surrounded by Your glory,
what will my heart feel?
Will I dance for You, Jesus,
or in awe of You be still?
Will I stand in Your presence or
to my knees will I fall?
Will I sing hallelujah?
Will I be able to speak at all?
I can only imagine. I can only imagine.

Women:
Arise! Arise! Deliver me, oh my God!
(2X)
(Sing Parts Simultaneously)
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To worship You as my soul demands.
Take joy my King in what You see.
Let me be a sweet, sweet child
on Your knee.

I can only imagine when that day comes,
And I find myself standing in the Son.
I can only imagine when all I will do,
Is forever, forever worship You.
I can only imagine!

I love You Lord, and I lift my life
To worship You, whether peace or strife.
Take joy my King in what You see
Let me be a sweet sacrifice unto Thee.

(Chorus)
I JUST WANT TO BE WHERE YOU ARE

I LOVE YOU WITH THE LOVE
OF THE LORD

I just want to be where You are.
Dwelling daily in Your presence.
I don’t want to worship from afar.
Draw me near to where You are.

I love you with the love of the Lord.
I love you with the love of the Lord.
I see in you the glory of my King.
And I love you with the love of the Lord.

Chorus:
I want to be where You are,
Dwelling in Your presence.
Feasting at Your table,
Surrounded by Your glory.
In Your presence,
That’s where I always want to be.
I just want to be,
I just want to be with You.

I love you with the love of the Lord.
I love you with the love of the Lord.
I see in you the beauty of my King.
And I love you with the love of the Lord
I STAND IN AWE

I just want to be where You are,
In Your dwelling place forever.
Take me to the place where You are.
I just want to be with You.

You are beautiful beyond description,
Too marvelous for words.
Too wonderful for comprehension,
Like nothing ever seen or heard.
Who can grasp Your infinite wisdom?
Who can fathom the depths of Your love?
You are beautiful beyond description,
Majesty enthroned above.

(Chorus)
I LOVE YOU, LORD

Chorus:
And I stand, I stand in awe of You.
I stand, I stand in awe of You.
Holy God to whom all praise is due,
I stand in awe of You.

I love You, Lord, and I lift my voice
To worship You, oh my soul, rejoice.
Take joy my King in what You hear.
May it be a sweet, sweet sound
In Your ear.
I love You, Lord, and I lift my hands
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I WILL CALL UPON THE LORD

I’m gonna sit at Jesus’ side.
I’m gonna sing, I’m gonna shout,
praise the Lord.

Women Echo:
I will call upon the Lord…
Who is worthy to be praised…
So shall I be saved from my enemies…

O when the saints go marching in,
O when the saints go marching in,
How I want to be in that number,
When the saints go marching in!

Chorus:
The Lord liveth and blessed be the Rock,
And let the God of my salvation
be exalted. (2X)

Swing low, sweet chariot,
Comin' for to carry me home.
Swing low, sweet chariot,
Comin' for to carry me home.

Jesus Christ He died for me…
And He took away my sin…
I will live with Him for eternity…

IN CHRIST ALONE

I will call upon the Lord!

In Christ alone my hope is found,
He is my light, my strength, my song;
this Cornerstone, this solid Ground,
firm through the fiercest
drought and storm.
What heights of love,
what depths of peace,
when fears are stilled,
when strivings cease!
My Comforter, my All in All,
here in the love of Christ I stand.

IF YOU MISS ME
If you miss me when you’re
singing down here,
You can’t find me no where, no where.
Just come on up to bright glory,
And I’ll be singing up there.
I’ll be singing up there, up there,
I’ll be singing up there, up there.
Just come on up to bright glory,
And I’ll be singing up there.

In Christ alone! who took on flesh,
Fullness of God in helpless babe.
This gift of love and righteousness,
Scorned by the ones he came to save.

Praying…
Serving…

Till on that cross as Jesus died,
The wrath of God was satisfied,
For every sin on Him was laid.
Here in the death of Christ I live.

I’M GONNA SING
I’m gonna sing, sing, sing.
I’m gonna shout, shout, shout
I’m gonna sing, I’m gonna shout,
praise the Lord!
O when those gates are open wide,

There in the ground His body lay,
Light of the world by darkness slain.
Then bursting forth in glorious Day,
Up from the grave he rose again!
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And as He stands in victory,
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me.
For I am His and He is mine,
Bought with the precious blood of Christ.

INDESCRIBABLE
From the highest of heights
to the depths of the sea,
creation's revealing Your majesty.
From the colors of fall
to the fragrance of spring.
Every creature unique in the song
that it sings.
All exclaiming…

No guilt in life, no fear in death,
This is the power of Christ in me.
From life's first cry to final breath,
Jesus commands my destiny.
No power of hell, no scheme of man,
Can ever pluck me from His hand.
Till He returns or calls me home,
Here in the power of Christ I'll stand.

Chorus:
Indescribable, uncontainable!
You placed the stars in the sky
and You know them by name.
You are amazing, God.
All powerful, untamable!
Awestruck we fall to our knees
as we humbly proclaim:
You are amazing, God.

IN MOMENTS LIKE THESE
In moments like these,
I sing out a song.
I sing out a love song to Jesus.
In moments like these,
I lift up my voice.
I lift up my voice to the Lord.

Who has told every lightning bolt
where it should go?
Or seen heavenly storehouses laden
with snow?
Who imagined the sun and gives source
to its light,
Yet conceals it to bring us the coolness
of night?
None can fathom…

Chorus:
Singing I love You, Lord.
Singing I love You, Lord.
Singing I love You, Lord,
I love You.
In moments like these,
I sing out a song.
I sing out a love song to Jesus.
In moments like these,
I lift up my hands. I lift up my hands to the
Lord.

(Chorus)
Indescribable, uncontainable!
You placed the stars in the sky
and You know them by name.
You are amazing, God.
Incomparable, unchangeable!
You see the depths of my heart
and You love me the same.
You are amazing, God.
You are amazing, God.

(Chorus)
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IT IS WELL

And that's not all;
there's more besides.
(2X)

When peace like a river attendeth my way.
When sorrows like sea billows roll.
Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught
me to say,
“It is well, it is well with my soul.”

No, that's not all; there's more besides.
I've been to the river,
and I've been baptized.
All my sins are washed away,
I've been redeemed.

Chorus:
It is well… with my soul.
It is well, it is well with my soul.

He's coming back
to take me home.
(2X)

My sin – oh, the bliss of this
glorious thought:
My sin, not in part but the whole,
Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more.
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, oh my soul!

He's coming back to take me home.
I'll shout "Hallelujah" before his throne.
All my sins are washed away:
I've been redeemed.

(Chorus)

It's by God's grace
that I've been saved.
(2X)

And Lord, haste the day when the faith
shall be sight,
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll.
The trump shall resound, and the
Lord shall descend,
Even so, it is well with my soul.

It's by God's grace that I've been saved.
I have no fear on the Judgment Day
All my sins are washed away:
I've been redeemed.

(Chorus)

JEHO-JEHOVAH

I’VE BEEN REDEEMED

Chorus:
Jeho, Jehova! Yahweh come and me wan’
go home.
(2X)

Women Echo:
I've been redeemed
by the blood of the Lamb.
(2X)

Bright light, big sound, Jesus come down!
Yahweh come and me wan’ go home.
Christian man leave the ground, never
come down!
Yahweh come and me wan’ go home.

I've been redeemed by the
blood of the Lamb,
filled with the Holy Spirit I am.
All my sins are washed away,
I've been redeemed.

(Chorus)
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Lost soul, do ya know, where ya gon’ go?
Yahweh come and me wan’ go home.
Don’t wait, don’t be late, heaven
is great!
Yahweh come and me wan’ go home.

He’ll make you happy, make you sing!
He’ll lift you up when you are down.
If you let Him, He’ll pick you up
and turn your whole life around.
He healed the lame man
by the road one day.
He healed the leper,
washed his sins away.
And he is able to heal you, too.
If he knocks, let Him in
and see what He can do.

(Chorus)
Yahweh come and me wan’ go home.
Yahweh come and me wan’… go home.
JESUS IS A FRIEND

My God is wonderful, He’s big and strong.
He will protect you all day long.
He’ll take your life and make you whole,
In your body and your mind
and your spirit and your heart and soul.

Chorus:
Ha-la-la-la-la-la-la-le-lu-jah
Ha-la-la-la-la-la-le-lu-jah
Ha-la-la-la-la-la-la-la-le-lu-jah
Ha-la-la-la-la-la-le… le-lu-jah

I know God loves me, I saw Him run.
Even though a sinner, God sent His Son.
Just like the prodigal, I saw the light.
God ran to me and hugged me,
and now everything’s all right.

Jesus is a friend, is a friend next to ya.
Jesus is a friend, so sing along.
Jesus is a friend, is a friend next to ya. Jesus
is a friend so sing… Sing a….
(Chorus)

Do you know Jesus?
Do you know His grace?
Have you ever seen Him face to face?
Have you allowed Him to set you free? With
his numberless blessings
available to you and me.

Shake a friend’s hand...
(Chorus)
Give a friend a hug...
(Chorus)

JESUS IS LORD

Praise be to God, be to God forever.
Praise be to God forevermore.
Praise be to God, be to God forever.
Praise be to God forev’ – evermore.

Women Echo:
Jesus is Lord… my redeemer…
How He loves me… how I love Him…
He is risen… He is coming…
Lord come quickly… hallelujah…

JESUS IS ABLE

What a friend we… have in Jesus...
All our sins and… griefs to bear…
What a privi-… lege to carry…

Jesus is able to anything.
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Everything to… God in prayer…

Men:
Wait until my raptured soul shall find
peace and rest.
You can find it through Jesus on the far
river shore

Precious is He… He that cometh…
I will love Him… I will serve Him…
When He comes with… shouts of glory…
I will join Him… Hallelujah…
Men:
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Lord come quickly,
Hallelujah.

Together:
Yes, my Lord!
JESUS, LET US COME TO KNOW YOU

Women:
He was born to die on Calvary.
To redeem all lost humanity.
Conquering death, He rose triumphantly.
Now He reigns for all eternity!

Jesus, let us come to know you.
Let us see You face to face.
Touch us, hold us, use us, mold us,
Only let us live in You.
Jesus, draw us ever nearer.
Hold us in your loving arms.
Wrap us in your gentle presence,
And when the end comes bring us home.

JESUS KEEP ME NEAR THE CROSS
Jesus, Jesus, keep me near to
the precious cross.
That's where the fountain is flowing
so freely.
It's free to everyone who looks
to the Lord.
I can see that it's flowing
from Mount Calvary.
(Men Repeat)

THE JOY OF THE LORD
The joy of the Lord will be my strength.
I will not falter, I will not faint.
He is my shepherd, I am not afraid.
The joy of the Lord is my strength.

Women:
Jesus keep me near the cross,
There a precious fountain.
Free to all a healing stream
Flows from Calvary's mountain.

Chorus:
The joy of the Lord, the joy of the Lord. The
joy of the Lord is my strength.
(2X)
The joy of the Lord will be my strength. He
will uphold me all of my days.
I am surrounded by mercy and grace.
The joy of the Lord is my strength

Together:
In the cross, in the cross
be my glory ever.
Women:
Till my raptured soul shall find
Rest beyond the river

(Chorus)
The joy of the Lord will be my strength.
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I will not waiver, walking by faith.
He will be strong to deliver me safe.
The joy of the Lord is my strength.

O Lamb of God, sweet Lamb of God.
I love the holy Lamb of God.
O wash me in His precious blood,
my Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God.

(Chorus)

Your gift of love they crucified.
They laughed and scorned Him as He died.
The humble King they named a fraud
And sacrificed the Lamb of God.

KUM-BA-YAH
Kum-ba-yah, my Lord, kum-ba-yah.
(4X)

(Chorus)

Chorus:
Singing rain, storm, fire, wind,
Kum-ba-yah.
Rain, storm, fire, wind, kum-by-yah.

I was so lost I should have died,
But You have brought me to Your side
To be led by Your staff and rod
And to be called a Lamb of God.

Someone’s praying,..

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

LEAN ON ME

Someone’s singing…

You’re my brother, you’re my sister,
So take me by the hand.
Together we will work until He comes.
There’s no foe that can defeat us
When we’re walking side by side,
As long as there is love we will stand.

(Chorus)
Someone’s crying…
(Chorus)
Come by here, my Lord,
Come by here.
(4X)

Chorus:
Lean on me when you’re not strong,
And I’ll be your friend.
I’ll help you carry on.
For, it won’t be long
Till I’m gonna need somebody to lean on.

(Chorus)
LAMB OF GOD

Bridge:
Just call on me brother
when you need a friend.
We all need somebody to lean on.
I just might have a problem
that you’d understand.
We all need somebody to lean on.

Your only Son, no sin to hide,
But You have sent Him from Your side
To walk upon this guilty sod,
And to be called the Lamb of God.
Chorus:
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(Repeat All)

Together:
Is manifest throughout all the Earth.

LET GOD ARISE

Chorus:
Women Echo:
He is our God…
He is our God…
Together:
There is no one else.

Hear the holy roar of God resound.
Watch the waters part before us now.
Come and see what He has done for us.
Tell the world of His great love.
Our God is a God who saves!
(2X)

Women Echo:
I praise Your Name…
Most High and Awesome God…
And lift my hands unto You…
You saved my Soul…
On the rugged tree…
Now I praise you…

Let God arise! Let God arise!
Our God reigns now and forever,
He reigns now and forever.
(2X)
His enemies will run for sure.
The church will stand, she will endure.
He holds the keys of life, our Lord,
Death has no sting, no final word.

Together:
And serve you Lord throughout eternity.

Our God is a God who saves!
(2X)

Women Echo:
You are my God…
You are my God...
Together:
There is no one else…
There is no one else…

(Chorus)

Let God arise!
Let God arise!
Our God reigns now and forever,
He reigns now and forever. (2X)
Let God arise!

LET US BE FAITHFUL

LET US ADORE

Chorus:
Let us be faithful, faithful, faithful Lord.
Let us be faithful, faithful Lord.
Though we cannot see, we still believe.
Let us be faithful, faithful Lord.

Women Echo:
Let us adore…
The ever-living God…
And render praise…
Unto Him…
Who spread out the heavens…
And established the earth…
And whose Glory…

We believe in a God who is able
To bring justice and mercy to all.
And He promises strength
for the journey,
To the steadfast who answer the call.
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(Chorus)

LIGHT THE FIRE

We believe in the truth of the Bible,
In its power and purpose today.
There is meaning and life in its pages.
We believe and we choose to obey.

I stand to praise You,
But I fall on my knees.
My spirit is willing,
But my flesh is so weak.

(Chorus)

Chorus:
Women Echo:
Light the fire
(Light the fire)
In my soul,
(In my weary soul)
Fan the flame,
(Fan the flame)
Make me whole.
(Make my spirit whole)
Lord, You know
(Lord, You know)
Where I've been,
(Where I've been)
Together:
So light the fire in my heart again.

We believe that He’s calling His people
To embody His story of grace.
Bringing rescue and hope to the broken.
May our lives be an offering of praise.
(Chorus)
Let us be faithful, let us be faithful.
And though we cannot see, we still believe.
Let us be faithful, faithful, Lord.
(2X)
LET US WORSHIP THE FATHER
Let us worship the Father,
Worship the Father,
Worship the Father of glory.
Let us worship the Father,
Worship the Father,
Worship the Father of love.

I feel Your arms around me
As the power of Your healing begins.
You breathe new life right through me,
Like a mighty rushing wind.
(Chorus)

Chorus:
And we will glorify,
We will glorify the Lord.
(2X)

LISTEN TO OUR HEARTS
How do you explain?
How do you describe?
A love that goes from east to west,
and runs as deep as it is wide.
You know all our hopes.
You know all our fears.
And words cannot express the
love we feel,
But we long for you to hear.

Sing your praise to the Father…
(Chorus)
Lift your hands to the Father…
(Chorus)
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Chorus:
Women Echo:
So listen to our hearts.
(Oh Lord, please listen)
Hear our spirits sing.
(And hear us sing)
A song of praise that flows
(A simple song of praise)
From those You have redeemed
(From those You have redeemed)
Together:
We will use the words we know
To tell You what an awesome
God You are.
But words are not enough (enough)
To tell You of our love (our love)
So listen to our hearts.
(Listen to our hearts)

Alto:
Lord, be there for me when I fall.
Be there for me, dear Lord.
Bass:
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain.
He is all I need.
THE LORD HAS A WILL
I need you Lord, in all I do.
You're always there to see me through.
I can't get by unless I lean on you, Lord.
Chorus:
Women Echo:
The Lord has a will…
and I have a need…
To follow that will…
To humbly be still…
Together:
To rest in it, nest in it.
fully be blessed in it;
following my father's will.

If words could fall like rain
From these lips of mine.
And if I had a thousand years,
Lord I would still run out of time.
If You listen to my heart,
Ev'ry beat will say:
"Thank You for the Life (the Life),
Thank You for the Truth (the Truth),
Thank You for the Way,"
(Thank you for the Way)

Your law of love is in my heart.
You wrote it there, it won't depart.
It lights my way and keeps me out of the
dark.

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

LORD, BE THERE

I thank you, Lord, your word is sown,
into my life, and there it's grown.
It's roots go deep where living waters are
known.

Soprano:
Lord, be there for me when I fall.
Be there for me when I call.
Be there for me, dear Lord.

(Chorus)

Tenor:
Lord, you know I always need You;
And I know that, Lord You'll be there.
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LORD, I LIFT YOUR NAME ON HIGH

(Chorus)

Women Echo:
Lord, I lift Your Name on high…
Lord, I love to sing Your praises…
I'm so glad You're in my life…
I'm so glad You came to save us…

LORD, LET YOUR LIGHT
Lord, let your light,
Light of your face,
Shine on us.
(2X)

Together:
You came from Heaven to earth
To show the way.
From the earth to the cross,
My debt to pay.
From the cross to the grave,
from the grave to the sky.
Lord, I lift Your Name on high!

Chorus:
That we may be saved.
That we may have light
To find our way
Through the darkest night.
Let your light shine on us.
Lord, let your grace,
grace from your hand,
Fall on us.
(2X)

LORD, I NEED YOU
Lord, I come, I confess.
Bowing here, I find my rest.
Without You I fall apart.
You're the One that guides my heart.

(Chorus)
Lord, let your love,
Love with no end,
Come over us.
(2X)

Chorus:
Lord, I need You, oh, I need You.
Every hour I need You.
My one defense, my righteousness,
Oh God, how I need You.

(Chorus)

Where sin runs deep Your grace is more.
Where grace is found is where You are.
And where You are, Lord, I am free.
Holiness is Christ in me.

LORD, MY DESIRE
Lord, my desire
is to be like You.
Say the things You say,
do the things You do.
O, let me hear Your still voice
Through all the other noise.
So that I can be
just You want me to be.
(2X)

(Chorus)
Teach my song to rise to You,
When temptation comes my way.
And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You.
Jesus, You're my hope and stay.
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THE LORD REIGNS

MANSION, ROBE, AND CROWN

The Lord reigns, He is a mighty God.
The Lord God reigns!
(2X)

I’m gonna trade my earthly home
For a better one, bright and fair.
Christ left to prepare a mansion
for His children in the air.
I’ll join Him in that land
where tears nor sorrows can be found.
And I’ll receive my mansion,
(mansion, robe) robe, and crown.

Great is the Lord Almighty.
He is Lord, He is God indeed!
Great is the Lord Almighty.
He is God supreme!
Great is the Lord Almighty
He is Lord! He is God indeed!
Great is the Lord!
Great is the Lord!

Chorus:
Mansion, robe, and a crown.
Bass: Lord, I want a brand new mansion,
robe, and a crown in glory.
There love always abounds.
Bass: There I know that peace and love will
always abound forever.
Let me Your throne surround.
Bass: Let me be among the saved to Your
throne surround.

MAGNIFICAT
Sopranos:
My soul magnifies the Lord,
My spirit rejoices in God my Savior.
My soul magnifies the Lord,
My spirit rejoices in God.

Together:
Lord, please reserve my mansion,
(mansion, robe) robe, and crown.

Add Bass:
Glory be to God the Father
And glory be to God the Son.
Glory be to God the Spirit,
Glory be to God.

The weather there is always fair,
there is sunshine day and night.
No cold and no rain will fall there
For the sun shines ever bright.
I’ll need no heavy garments.
I’ll just wrap my robe around.
When I receive my mansion,
(mansion, robe) robe, and crown.

Add Alto:
He has been mindful of His servant,
He has been mindful of me.
I will be blessed forever, forever,
I will be blessed by the Lord.

(Chorus)

Add Tenor:
God alone is mighty, mighty;
Our God alone has done great things.
God alone is worthy, worthy;
Holy is His name.

My head is bowed and bloody now
from the work that I've tried to do.
But one day I'll be rewarded
with a crown so bright and new.
I'll wear a smile so bright
for there'll be no cause for a frown.
When I receive my mansion,

(Repeat With All Parts)
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(mansion, robe) robe, and crown.

take my spirit,
make me new.

(Chorus)

MARVELOUS THINGS

MAKE ME A SERVANT

Soprano:
He has done marvelous,
He has done marvelous things.
Praise the Lord.

Make me a servant.
Lord, make me like You.
For you are a servant,
make me one too.
Make me a servant,
Do what You must do
To make me a servant.
Make me like You.

Alto:
Marvelous, marvelous, marvelous,
Marvelous things.
Praise the Lord.

To be a servant;
To be just like You.
I humble my spirit,
I bow before You.
Lord, I am willing.
Do what You must do.
To make me a servant.
Make me like You.

Tenor:
He's done marvelous,
He has done marvelous things.
Praise the Lord.
Bass:
(You know that)
He has done marvelous things.
Praise the Lord.

Open my hands, Lord
And teach me to share
Open my heart, Lord;
teach me to care.
Service to others
is service to You,
So make me a servant.
Make me like You.

MIGHTY IS OUR GOD
Mighty is our God, mighty is our King.
Mighty is our Lord. He’s ruler of everything.
Glory to our God, glory to our King.
Glory to our Lord, He’s ruler of everything.

MAKE ME NEW

His name is higher, higher than any other
name. His power is greater, for He has
created everything.

Make me new, Lord Jesus.
Make me new.
For it seems that in so many ways
I’m not enough like You.
Take this weary vessel I am in
and mold me once again.
Take my life,

Mighty is our God, mighty is our King.
Mighty is our Lord. He’s ruler of everything.
He’s ruler of everything.
He’s ruler of everything.
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MIGHTY TO SAVE

Oh, Your resurrection power
Burns like fire in my heart.
When waters rise,
I lift my eyes
Up to Your throne.

Everyone needs compassion,
A love that's never failing.
Let mercy fall on me.
Everyone needs forgiveness,
The kindness of a Savior.
The hope of nations.

Chorus:
We are more than conquerors
through Christ.
You have overcome this world, this life.
We will not bow to sin or to shame.
We are defiant in Your name.
You are the fire that cannot be tamed.
You are the power in our veins.
Our Lord, our God, our Conqueror.

Chorus:
Savior, He can move the mountains.
My God is mighty to save,
He is mighty to save.
Forever, author of salvation,
He rose and conquered the grave.
Jesus conquered the grave.

I will sing into the night:
Christ is risen and on high.
Greater is He,
Living in me,
Than in the world.
No surrender, no retreat,
We are free and we're redeemed.
We will declare,
Over despair,
You are the hope.

So take me as you find me,
All my fears and failures.
Fill my life again.
I give my life to follow,
Everything I believe in.
Now I surrender.
(Chorus)
Shine your light and
let the whole world see.
We're singing for the glory of the risen King,
Jesus.
Shine your light and
let the whole world see.
We're singing for the glory of the risen King.

(Chorus)
Nothing is impossible.
Every chain is breakable.
With You, we are victorious.
You are stronger than our hearts.
You are greater than the dark.
With You, we are victorious.
(2X)

(Chorus)
MORE THAN CONQUERORS

Nothing is impossible.
Every chain is breakable.
With You, we are victorious.
You are stronger than our hearts.
You are greater than the dark.
With You, we are victorious.

When my hope and strength is gone,
You're the one who calls me on.
You are the life,
You are the fight,
That's in my soul.
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(Chorus)

My life is in You, Lord.
My strength is in You, Lord.
My hope is in You, Lord.
In You, it's in You.
(2X)

MOUNTAIN SONG
O Lord, I need a mountain to climb on.
Just a quiet place to go and know
You’re there.
O Lord, I need to spend some
time with You,
Spend the night with You, dear Lord,
in prayer.

I will praise You with all of my life.
I will praise You with all of my strength.
With all of my life, with all of my strength…
All of my hope is in You.
Men:
My life’s in You…
My strength’s in You…
My hope’s in You…
In You…
(2X)
Women:
My life is in You, Lord.
My strength is in You, Lord.
My hope is in You, Lord.
In You, it's in You.
(2X)

Chorus:
And the greatest friend you’ll ever find
is on a lonely mountain.
And the highest high you’ll ever feel
is when you kneel to pray.
And the brightest light you’ll ever see
is when you close your eyes,
O Lord, You are my first love,
At last I realize.
O Lord, I thought the day would never
dawn,
When I’d lay my burdens down and walk
with You.
But this morning as I met the rising sun,
I felt, dear Lord, my dreams had all
come true.

In You, it's in You.
It’s in You!
MY ONLY HOPE IS YOU
My only hope is You, Jesus.
My only hope is You.
From early in the morning
‘til late at night,
my only hope is You.

(Chorus)
MY LIFE IS IN YOU
Men:
My life’s in You…
My strength’s in You…
My hope’s in You…
In You…

My only peace is You…
My only joy is You…
All that I need is You…

Add Women:
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NO OTHER GODS

Thank You for breaking through my heart.
Thank You for tearing every chain apart
When I was lost You made a way.
You turned the darkest night to day.
You are my joy and Lord I’d like to say:

Women Echo:
The God of the heavens…
The Ancient of Days…
The God of our fathers…
And God of my praise…
The Alpha Omega…
Beginning and End…
Forever and ever…
Your kingdom will stand…

Chorus:
Nobody fills my heart like Jesus.
Nobody thrills me like You do.
Oh, nobody fills my heart like Jesus,
Nobody, Lord, but You.

We come to bow before You now.
We come to lay our lives down.

When I am weak, my Lord You’re strong.
Loving me even when I’m wrong.
Lord, You are my salvation and my song.
Every day I’ll make the choice just
Listening, following Your voice.
Being with You I can’t help but rejoice.

We will have no other gods before You.
Nothing on earth will compete
for Your throne.
You are sovereign I Am
And You reign in our hearts alone.
We will exalt You on high forever,
King of all kings
And the Lord of all lords.
We will have no other gods before You.

(Chorus)
Nobody but you.
OCEANS

Women Echo:
Our Maker Creator…
Before time began…
Messiah and Savior…
Redeemer and Friend…
Our Rock of Salvation…
So faithful and true…
We give all the glory…
And honor to You…

You call me out upon the waters,
The great unknown, where feet may fail.
And there I find You in the mystery,
In oceans deep,
My faith will stand.
Chorus:
And I will call upon Your name,
And keep my eyes above the waves.
When oceans rise,
My soul will rest in Your embrace.
For I am Yours and You are mine.

For You alone are worthy of
our never-ending love.
(Chorus)

Your grace abounds in deepest waters.
Your sovereign hand
Will be my guide.
Where feet may fail and fear

NOBODY FILLS MY HEART LIKE JESUS
I’d like to say Lord from the start,
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surrounds me.
You've never failed and You
won't start now.

Chorus:
Your love never fails, it never gives up.
It never runs out on me.
(3X)
Your love, Your love.

(Chorus)
Bridge (2X):
Spirit lead me where my trust
is without borders.
Let me walk upon the waters
Wherever You would call me.
Take me deeper than my feet could ever
wander,
And my faith will be made stronger,
In the presence of my Savior.

Higher than the mountains that I face,
Stronger than the power of the grave.
Constant through the trial and the change.
One thing... Remains.
One thing remains.
(Chorus)
And on and on and on and on it goes.
And it overwhelms and satisfies my soul.
And I never, ever, have to be afraid.
One thing remains.
One thing remains.

So I will call upon Your Name,
Keep my eyes above the waves.
My soul will rest in Your embrace.
For I am Yours and You are mine.

(Chorus)

ON BENDED KNEE

Bridge:
In death, In life, I'm confident and
Covered by the power of Your great love.
My debt is paid, there's nothing that can
Separate my heart from Your great love.

On bended knee I come,
With a humble heart I come.
Bowing down before Your holy throne.
Lifting holy hands to You,
as I pledge my love anew.
I worship You in spirit,
I worship You in truth.
Make my life a holy praise unto You.

(Chorus)
OPEN MY HEART

On bended knee we come.
With a humble heart we come.
Bowing down before Your holy throne.
Lifting holy hands to You,
as we pledge our love anew.
We worship You in spirit,
we worship You in truth.
Make our lives a holy sacrifice to You.

Open my heart to what You know.
So I can stretch, so I can grow.
My feelings toss me to and fro.
Open my heart to what You know.
Open my eyes to what You see.
To understand what I should be.
My feelings get the best of me.
Open my eyes to what you see.

ONE THING REMAINS
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Open my ears to what you hear.
So I can keep You very near.
My feelings make it so unclear.
Open my ears to what You hear.

Bridge (2X):
And if Our God is for us, then who could
ever stop us?
And if our God is with us, then what can
stand against?

OPEN THE EYES OF MY HEART

(Chorus)

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord.
Open the eyes of my heart.
I want to see You, I want to see You.
(2X)

(Bridge)
What can stand against?

To see you high and lifted up.
Shining in the light of Your glory.
Pour out Your power and love
As we sing holy, holy, holy.
Holy, holy, holy, I want to see You.

OUR GOD, HE IS ALIVE
There is beyond the azure blue
A God, concealed from human sight.
He tinted skies with heav'nly hue
And framed the worlds with His
great might.

OUR GOD

Chorus:
There is a God…
He is alive…
In Him we live…
and we survive…
From dust our God…
created man…
He is our God…
the great I Am…

Water You turned into wine,
Opened the eyes of the blind.
There's no one like you,
None like you.
Into the darkness You shine.
Out of the ashes we rise.
There`s No one like you,
None like you.
Chorus:
Our God is greater, our God is stronger.
God You are higher than any other.
Our God is Healer, awesome in power,
Our God, Our God.

There was a long, long time ago
A God whose voice the prophets heard.
He is the God that we should know,
Who speaks from His inspired word.
(Chorus)

Into the darkness You shine.
Out of the ashes we rise.
There’s no one like you,
None like you.

Our God, whose Son upon a tree.
A life was willing there to give.
That He from sin might set man free
And evermore with Him could live.

(Chorus)

(Chorus)
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PIERCE MY EAR

You are Ancient of Days.
You are Alpha, Omega,
Beginning and End.
You're my Savior, Messiah,
Redeemer and friend.

Pierce my ear, O Lord, my God.
Take me to Your door this day.
I will serve no other god.
Lord, I’m here to stay.

Together:
You are my Prince of Peace, and I will live
my life for you!

For You have paid the price for me.
With Your blood You ransomed me.
I will serve You eternally.
A free man I’ll never be.

PURIFY ME, LORD

PRINCE OF PEACE

Women Echo:
Purify me, Lord...
(Purify me, Lord)
from ways that aren't of You…
(Ways that aren’t of you)
Come on and take away the old…
(Take away the old)
and make my life brand new…
(Make my life brand new)

Women Echo:
You are holy…
You are mighty…
You are worthy…
Worthy of praise…
I will follow…
I will listen…
I will love you…
All of my days…

I surrender all to You –
not my will but Thine.
The sweetest thing I know….
(Sweetest thing I know)
is letting Your love show.

Men:
I will sing to and worship
the King who is worthy.
I will love and adore Him
I will bow down before Him.
(2X)

Women Echo:
Purify my heart…
(Purify my heart)
I yield to You each part…
(Yield to You each part)
Help me to run into Your arms..
(Run into your arms)
when the purifying starts…
(Purifying starts)

Women:
You are Lord of lords.
You are King of kings.
You are mighty God,
Lord of everything.
You're Emmanuel.
You're the Great I Am.
You're the Prince of peace
Who is the Lamb.
You're the Living God.
You're my saving grace.
You will reign forever,

I surrender all to You –
not my will but Thine.
The less there is of me…
(Less there is of me)
the more of You I see.
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REFINER’S FIRE

Over every thought,
Over every word,
May my life reflect
The beauty of my Lord.
You mean more to me
Than any earthly thing.
So won't you reign in me again.

Purify my heart.
Let me be as gold and precious silver.
Purify my heart.
Let me be as gold, pure gold.
Chorus:
Refiner's fire, my heart's one desire
is to be holy.
Set apart for You, Lord.
I choose to be holy.
Set apart for You, my Master.
Ready to do Your will.

(Chorus)
RESTORE MY SOUL
Restore my spirit, Lord,
I need restored.
My heart is weary.
Please help me, dear Lord.
I stand in need of more strength
from Your Word.
Renew my love, rebuild my faith,
Oh restore my soul.

Purify my heart.
Cleanse me from within
and make me holy.
Purify my heart.
Cleanse me from my sin, deep within.
(Chorus)

Revive the fire, Lord,
deep in my soul.
Stir my desire to work in Your fold.
Light in my heart, dear God,
Your zeal grown cold.
Renew my love, rebuild my faith,
Oh restore my soul

Ready to do Your will.
REIGN IN ME
Over all the earth,
You reign on high.
Every mountain stream,
Every sunset sky.
But my one request,
Lord, my only aim,
Is that you reign in me again.

Renew my courage, Lord,
It needs restored.
My cup is empty,
refill it, dear Lord.
Replace all doubts and fears
With faith so bold.
Renew my love, rebuild my faith
Oh, restore my soul.

Chorus:
Lord, reign in me,
Reign in your power.
Over all my dreams,
In my darkest hour.
You are the Lord of all I am,
So won't you reign in me again.
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REVELATION SONG

The river of God, it teems with life,
And all who touch it can be revived.
And those who linger on this river's shore
Will come back thirsting for more
of the Lord.

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain.
Holy, holy is He.
Sing a new song to Him who sits on
Heaven's mercy seat.
Chorus:
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty,
Who was and is and is to come.
With all creation I sing,
“Praise to the King of kings.”
You are my everything, and I will adore You.

(Chorus)
Up to the mountain, we love to go
To find the presence of the Lord.
Along the banks of the river we run.
We dance with laughter, giving praise
to the Son.

Clothed in rainbows of living color,
Flashes of lighting rolls of thunder.
Blessing and honor, strength,
and glory and power be
To You the only wise King.

(Chorus)
SAID I WASN’T

(Chorus)

Men (Women):
Said I wasn’t gonna tell anybody…
But I (Couldn’t keep it to myself)
No I (Couldn’t keep it to myself)
No, no, no I (Couldn’t keep it to myself)
Said I wasn’t gonna tell anybody…
But I (Couldn’t keep it to myself)
What the Lord has done for me.

Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder
At the mention of Your name.
Jesus Your name is power, breath, and
living water.
Such a marvelous mystery.
(Chorus)

Chorus:
You oughta been there…
(Oughta been there)
When He saved my soul…
(Saved my soul)
You oughta been there…
(Oughta been there)
When He wrote my name on the roll.

THE RIVER IS HERE
Down the mountain the river flows,
And it brings refreshing wherever it goes.
All through the valleys and over the fields,
the river is rushing and the river is here.
Chorus:
The river of God sets our feet a-dancing.
The river of God fills our hearts with cheer.
The river of God fills our mouths
with laughter.
And we rejoice, for the river is here.

I’ll keep walking,
I’ll keep talking,
I’ll keep singing,
And I’ll keep shouting,
What the Lord has done for me.
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Said I wasn’t gonna sing about it…

For You…

(Chorus)

It was you, Lord…
Who sent the Savior…
Heart and soul, Lord…
To every man…
It is you Lord…
Who knows my weakness…
You refine me…
With your own hand…

Said I wasn’t gonna shout about it…
(Chorus)
SALVATION BELONGS TO OUR GOD
Salvation belongs to our God
Who sits upon the throne.
And unto the lamb
Be praise and glory,
Wisdom and thanks,
Honor and power and strength.

Lead me, oh Lord…
Through temptation…
You refine me…
From within...
Fill my heart with…
Your Holy Spirit…
And take away all…
Of my sins…

Chorus:
Be to our God forever and ever.
(3X)
Amen.

Lord, teach your children…
To stop the fighting…
Start uniting, all as one…
Let’s get together…
Loving forever…
Sanctuary…
For you…

And we, the redeemed, shall be strong,
in purpose and unity.
Declaring aloud
Praise and glory,
Wisdom and thanks,
Honor and power and strength.

SEEK YE FIRST

(Chorus)

Seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and His righteousness.
And all these things
shall be added unto you,
Singing allelu, alleluia.

SANCTUARY
Women Echo:
Oh Lord, prepare me…
To be a sanctuary….
Pure and holy…
Tried and true…
With thanksgiving…
I'll be a living…
Sanctuary…

Ask and it shall be given unto you.
Seek and ye shall find.
Knock and the door
shall be opened unto you.
Singing allelu, alleluia.
Man shall not live by bread alone,
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But by every word
That proceeds
from the mouth of God.
Singing allelu, alleluia.

SHOUT HALLELUJAH
Chorus:
Shout Hallelujah, Shout Hallelujah,
Shout Hallelujah unto the Lord.
(2X)

SHINE, JESUS, SHINE

Sing aloud to God,
Let the people sing before his throne,
Hallelujah!
Sing aloud to God,
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord.

Lord, the light of Your love is shining,
In the midst of the darkness shining.
Jesus, Light of the World, shine upon us.
Set us free by the truth You now bring us.
Shine on me, shine on me.

(Chorus)

Chorus:
Shine, Jesus, shine.
Fill this land with the Father's glory.
Blaze, Spirit, blaze.
Set our hearts on fire.
Flow, river, flow.
Flood the nations with grace and mercy.
Send forth Your word,
Lord, and let there be light.

Bridge (2X):
Women Echo:
From the ends of the earth…
To the depths of the sea...
Together:
Let all creation praise His name.
(Chorus)

Lord, I come to Your awesome presence
From the shadows into Your radiance,
By the blood I may enter Your brightness.
Search me, try me, consume
all my darkness.
Shine on me, shine on me.

SHOUT TO THE LORD
My Jesus, my Savior,
Lord there is none like You.
All of my days, I want to praise
The wonders of Your mighty love.

(Chorus)

My comfort, my shelter,
Tower of refuge and strength.
Let every breath, all that I am.
Never cease to worship You.

As we gaze on Your kingly brightness.
So our faces display Your likeness.
Ever changing from glory to glory,
Mirrored here may our lives tell Your story.
Shine on me, shine on me.

Chorus:
Shout to the Lord all the Earth,
let us sing.
Power and majesty, praise to the King.
Mountains bow down and the seas will roar
at the sound of Your name.

(Chorus)
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I sing for joy at the work of Your hand.
Forever I'll love You, forever I'll stand.
Nothing compares to the promise
I have in You.

(2X)
SING AND BE HAPPY
If the skies above you are gray,
you are feeling so blue.
If your cares and burdens seem great
all the whole day through.
There’s a silver lining that shines
in the heavenly land.
Look by faith and see it my friend,
trust in His promises grand.

SHOW ME THE WAY
The blind man sat by the road and he
cried…
(3X)
He cried: Oh, oh, oh…
Show me the Way!
(3X)
The way to go home.

Chorus:
Sing and you’ll be happy today,
press along to the goal.
Trust in Him who leadeth the way,
He will be keeping your soul.
Let the world know where you belong,
look to Jesus and pray.
Lift your voice and praise Him in song. Sing
and be happy today.

The woman sat by the well and she cried…
Jesus hung on the cross and he cried...
(3X)
He cried: Oh, oh, oh…
I am the Way!
I am the Truth!
I am the Life!
The way to go Home.

Often we are troubled and tired,
sick with sorrow and pain.
There are others living in sin
blessed with earthly gain.
Take new courage we cannot tell
what the morrow may bring.
When the dark clouds vanish away
then your heart truly can sing.

Jesus!
SING AMEN, AMEN
Sing! Amen, amen!
Rejoice! Amen, amen!
Glory be to God! Amen, amen!
(2X)

(Chorus)
Oft we fail to see the rainbow
up in heaven’s fair sky
When it seems the fortunes of earth frown
and pass us by.
There are things we know that are worth
more than silver and gold.
If we hope and trust Him each day,
we shall have pleasure untold.

When the Lord shall come again,
Let the people sing, “Amen, amen!”
(2Χ)
Sing! Amen, amen!
Sing! Amen, amen!
Let the people sing, “Amen, amen!”
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(Chorus)

(Chorus)
When we've been there ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun.
We've no less day to sing God's praise.
Than when we've first begun.

SING HALLELUJAH TO THE LORD
Women Echo:
Sing Hallelujah to the Lord…
(Sing Hallelujah to the Lord.)
Sing Hallelujah to the Lord…
(Sing Hallelujah.)
Sing Hallelujah, sing hallelujah.
(Hal-le-lu-jah)
Sing Hallelujah to the Lord…
(Sing… Sing Hallelujah to the Lord.)

And I got a peaceful, easy feeling,
And I know that You won't let me down.
'Cause I'm already standing…
Yes, I’m already standing…
You know, I’m already standing…
On solid ground.

Jesus is Lord of heaven and earth…

SOMEDAY

Jesus is living in His church…

Optional Intro:
Someday I will be called up to meet him.
Got to be ready when he comes.
Peace and joy and happiness,
no more sorrow,
got to be ready when he comes!

Jesus is risen from the dead…
He’s coming back to claim is own…
So, sing Hallelujah to the Lord…

Soprano:
Someday, someday, someday, someday.

SOLID GROUND
(PEACEFUL, EASY FEELING)
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound.
That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost, but now I’m found.
Was blind but now I see.

Alto:
Peace and joy and happiness,
no more sorrows, someday.
Tenor:
Gotta be ready when he calls my name, (3X)
someday.

Chorus:
And I got a peaceful, easy feeling,
And I know that You won't let me down.
'Cause I'm already standing on solid ground.

Bass:
You know the trumpet will sound,
and the dead shall rise, We’ll walk the
streets of gold. Someday!

T’was grace that taught my heart to fear.
And grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear.
The hour I first believed.

(Once all four parts come in, sing through
twice. Then sing three more times, dropping
the bass, then the tenor, and then the alto.
Then sing one final time with all four parts.)
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(All)
Someday, Someday, I will be called up!

When I can't see past the dark of night,
Remind me You're always by my side.
(Chorus)

SONS AND DAUGHTERS

SOON AND VERY SOON

Before He spoke creation,
The God of Heaven knew our names.
Formed in His reflection,
We are His glory on display.

Soon and very soon,
we are going to see the King.
(3X)
Hallelujah, hallelujah,
we’re going to see the King.

And His heart is good.
He is always kind.
With a cross He proved
He is on my side.

No more crying there,
we are going to see the King.
(3X)
Hallelujah, hallelujah,
we’re going to see the King.

Chorus:
We are the sons we are
the daughters of God.
No matter where we go,
We're close to the Father's heart.
And though we stumble,
He will not let us fall.
We are the Lord's, and He will never forsake
His own.
We are the sons,
we are the daughters of God.

No more dying there, we are going to see
the King.
(3X)
Hallelujah, hallelujah,
we’re going to see the King.

His love He lavished on us,
And called us children of the King.
And in His loving kindness,
He chose the lowly and the weak.

You stood before creation,
Eternity within Your hands.
You spoke all life into motion,
My soul now to stand.

And His heart is good.
He is always kind.
With a cross He proved
He is on my side.

You stood before my failure,
And carried the cross for my shame.
My sin weighed upon Your shoulders,
My soul now to stand.

(Chorus)

So what can I say,
And what could I do,
But offer this heart, O God,
Completely to You.

THE STAND

Bridge (2X):
When the lies speak louder than the truth,
Remind me I belong to You.
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So I'll walk upon salvation,
Your Spirit alive in me.
This life to declare Your promise,
My soul now to stand.

STEP BY STEP
O God, You are my God,
and I will ever praise You.
(2X)

So what can I say,
And what could I do,
But offer this heart, O God,
Completely to You.
(2X)

I will seek You in the morning,
And I will learn to walk in Your ways.
And step by step You’ll lead me,
And I will follow You all of my days.

Chorus:
So I'll stand,
With arms high and heart abandoned,
In awe of the One who gave it all.
I'll stand,
My soul Lord to You surrendered.
All I am is Yours.

(Repeat)
And I will follow You all of my days.
And I will follow You all of my days.
And step by step You’ll lead me
And I will follow You all of my days.
STILL

THE STEADFAST LOVE OF THE LORD
Women Echo:
The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases…
His mercies never come to an end…

Hide me now,
Under Your wings.
Cover me,
Within Your mighty hand.

Together:
They are new every morning.
Great is thy faithfulness.
The Lord is my portion says my soul
Therefore I will hope in Him.

Chorus:
When the oceans rise and thunders roar,
I will soar with you above the storm.
Father, You are King over the flood.
I will be still and know You are God.

(Repeat)

Find rest my soul,
In Christ alone.
Know His power,
In quietness and trust.

Women Echo:
Therefore I will hope…
Together:
In Him.

(Chorus)
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STRONGER

We need to be in Your presence.
Surround us, Lord.

There is love that came for us.
Humbled to a sinner's cross.
You broke my shame and sinfulness.
You rose again victorious.

SYMPHONY
Listen to the sound of blowing leaves,
the sound that helps my soul believe.
The mountains climb and sing so high,
the whistling winds fall from the sky!

Faithfulness none can deny.
Through the storm,
And through the fire.
There is truth that sets me free,
Jesus Christ who lives in me.

Chorus:
Men (4X):
My Lord, You know You’re my, symphony.
Women (2X):
You are my Symphony, my Lord.
You are my Rock, my Sword, my Shield.
You are my Symphony, my Lord,
to You my spirit yields.

Chorus:
You are stronger, You are stronger.
Sin is broken, You have saved me.
It is written, Christ is risen.
Jesus, You are Lord of all.
No beginning and no end.
You're my hope and my defense.
You came to seek and save the lost.
You paid it all upon the cross.

Mountains rumble the melody,
the ocean swells to the harmony.
The valleys sink and sing so low,
the rivers help the music flow.

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

Bridge (2X):
So Let your name
Be lifted Higher,
Be lifted Higher,
Be lifted Higher!

Lord all I need is to see
the ground below to the air we breathe.
Lord, alll the things You’ve set apart.
You put the music in our hearts.

(Chorus)

(Chorus)
Bridge:
The one thing that I know music
comes from the soul.
We are here to praise the Lord,
so we sing in one accord.
We will sing eternally, true to you we’ll
always be, ‘cause…

SURROUND US, O LORD
As the mountains surround Jerusalem,
So the Lord surrounds His people.
(2X)
Chorus (2X):
Surround us, Lord.
Surround us, O Lord.

(Chorus)
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Together:
My Lord!

Highways (highways), byways (byways).
Highways (highways), byways (byways).

TAKE THE LORD WITH YOU

In the street (in the street) and in the home
(in the home) on the job (on the job) and all
alone (all one).

Chorus:
You gotta take, take the Lord with you
everywhere you go.
You’ve got to take, take the Lord with you
everywhere you go.
You've got to take, take the Lord with you
everywhere you go.
In the street (in the street) and in the home
(in the home) on the job (on the job) and all
alone (all alone).

Highways (highways), byways (byways).
Highways (highways), byways (byways).
You gotta take, take the Lord with you…
THANK YOU
For all that You've done, I will thank You.
For all that You're going to do.
For all that You've promised
and all that You are
is all that has carried me through.
Jesus, I thank You!

Highways (highways), byways (byways).
Highways (highways), byways (byways).
You gotta love, love one another
everywhere you go.
You’ve got to love, love one another
everywhere you go.
You’ve got to love, love one another
everywhere you go.
In the street (in the street) and in the home
(in the home) on the job (on the job) and all
alone (all one).

Chorus:
Women Echo:
And I thank You, thank You, Lord…
(2X)
Together:
Thank You for loving and setting me free.
Thank You for giving Your life just for me.
How I thank You! Jesus, I thank You!
Gratefully thank You! Thank You.

Highways (highways), byways (byways).
Highways (highways), byways (byways).

(Chorus)

You gotta praise, praise the Lord daily
everywhere you go.
You’ve got to praise, praise the Lord daily
everywhere you go.
You’ve got to praise, praise the Lord daily
everywhere you go.

THANK YOU, LORD
Thank You, Lord, for loving me,
And thank You, Lord, for blessing me.
Thank You, Lord. for making me whole
And saving my soul.

In the street (in the street) and in the home
(in the home) on the job (on the job) and all
alone (all one).

Chorus:
(I want to) Thank You, Lord, for loving me.
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Thank you, Lord, for saving my soul.

(Chorus)

Let us all with one accord
Sing praises to Christ the Lord.
Let us all unite in song
To praise Him all day long.

Bridge:
Soprano: Halle, Hallelujah
Alto: Halle, Hallelujah
Tenor: Halle, Hallelujah
Bass: Halle, Hallelujah

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

Please reveal Your will for me,
so I can serve You for eternity.
Use my life in every way.
Take hold of it today.

THERE’S A STIRRING
Alto:
There's a stirring deep within me.
Could it be my time has come?

(Chorus)
THAT’S WHY WE PRAISE HIM

Add Tenor:
(Oh) When I see my gracious Savior,
face to face when all is done.

He came to live (to live), live a perfect life.
He came to be (to be) the loving
word our light.
He came to die (to die), so we'd
be reconciled.
He came to rise (to rise) to show His
power and might.

Together:
Is that His voice I am hearing,
"Come away, my precious one.”
Is He calling me? Is He calling me?
Chorus:
I will rise up. I'll rise up.
(And I’ll bow…) And bow down.
(Lay my…) And lay my crown.
At His precious wounded feet.

Chorus:
That's why we praise Him,
that's why we sing.
That's why we offer Him our everything.
That's why we bow down
and worship the King,
‘Cause He gave His everything.
‘Cause He gave His everything.

(Repeat All)
THEY’LL KNOW WE ARE CHRISTIANS

He came to live (to live), live again in us.
He came to be (to be) our conquering
King and friend.
He came to heal (to heal) and show the
lost ones His love.
He came to go (to go) prepare
a place for us.

We are one in the Spirit; we are one in
the Lord,
(2X)
And we pray that our unity may one day be
restored.
We will walk with each other; we will walk
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hand in hand,
(2X)
And together we’ll spread the news that
God is in our land.

You lay down Your life,
That I would be set free.
Oh, Jesus, I sing for
All that You've done for me.

We will work with each other; we will work
side by side,
(2X)
And we’ll guard each man’s dignity and save
each man’s pride

Who brings our chaos back into order?
Who makes the orphan a son
and daughter?
The King of Glory, the King of Glory.
Who rules the nations with
truth and justice?
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance?
The King of Glory,
the King above all kings.

All praise to the Father, from whom all
things come,
And all praise to Christ Jesus, His only Son.
And all praise to the Spirit who makes us
one.

(Chorus)

And they’ll know we are Christians by our
love, by our love,
Yes, they’ll know we are Christians
by our love.

Bridge (2X):
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain.
Worthy is the King who conquered
the grave.

THIS IS AMAZING GRACE

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain.
Worthy, worthy, worthy, oh!

Who breaks the power of sin
and darkness?
Whose love is mighty and so
much stronger?
The King of Glory,
the King above all kings.

(Chorus)
THIS IS HOW WE OVERCOME
Your light broke through my night,
Restored exceeding joy.
Your grace fell like the rain,
And made this desert live.

Who shakes the whole earth
with holy thunder?
And leaves us breathless in
awe and wonder?
The King of Glory,
the King above all kings.

Chorus (2X):
You have turned my mourning
into dancing.
You have turned my sorrow
into joy.

Chorus:
This is amazing grace,
This is unfailing love.
That You would take my place,
That You would bear my cross.

Your hand lifted me up,
I stand on higher ground.
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Your praise rose in my heart,
And made this valley sing.

If I could only hold Your hand and
touch the scars where nails were driven.
I would only need to feel Your side where
holy flesh by spear was driven.
Then I’d believe. Only then I’d believe.
Your cruel death was part of a
heavenly plan.

(Chorus)
Women Echo:
This is how we overcome…
This is how we overcome…
Together (4X):
This is how we overcome….

Holy presence, holy face.
A vision filling time and space.
Your nearness makes my spirit race.
Could this be part of plan?

(Chorus)
Women Echo:
This is how we overcome…
This is how we overcome…
Together (4X):
This is how we overcome….

I see the wounds that caused the cry
From heaven, ocean, earth, and sky
when people watched their Savior die.
Could this be part of the plan?
Reaching out to hold Your hand and touch
the scars where nails were driven.
Coming near I feel Your side where holy
flesh by spear was driven.
Now I believe. Jesus, now I believe.
Your cruel death was part of a
heavenly plan.

THIS IS THE DAY
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made,
That the Lord has made.
I will rejoice, I will rejoice
And be glad in it, and be glad in it.
This is the day that the Lord has made.
I will rejoice and be glad in it.
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made.

I proudly say with blazon cry,
“You are my Lord and my God!”
THY WORD

THOMAS’ SONG

Chorus (2X):
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet
and a light unto my path.

Jesus, You were all to me.
Why did You die on Calvary?
Oh Lamb of God, I fail to see
How this could be part of the plan.

When I feel afraid, think I’ve lost my way.
Still, You’re there right beside me.
Nothing will I fear as long as You are near.
Please be near me to the end.

They say that You’re alive again,
but I saw death and every sin.
Reach out to claim their darkest win.
How could this be part of the plan?

(Chorus)
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I will not forget, Your love for me and yet,
My heart forever is wandering.
Jesus be my guide, hold me to Your side.
I will love You to the end.

(2X)
Chorus:
Women Echo:
O my God…
I trust in Thee…
Together:
Let me not be ashamed,
let not my enemies triumph over me.

(Chorus)
TRADING MY SORROWS
I'm trading my sorrow.
I'm trading my shame.
I'm laying them down for the joy
of the Lord.
I'm trading my sickness.
I'm trading my pain.
I'm laying them down for the joy
of the Lord.

Remember not…
The sins of my youth…
(2X)
(Chorus)
Yea, let none that wait…
On Thee be ashamed…
(2X)

Chorus:
And we say yes Lord, yes Lord,
yes, yes,Lord.
Yes Lord, yes Lord, yes, yes, Lord.
Yes Lord, yes Lord, yes, yes, Lord.
Amen.

(Chorus)
VICTORY CHANT
Women Echo:
Hail, Jesus, You’re my King.
Your life frees me to sing.
I will praise You all my days.
You’re perfect in all Your ways.

I'm pressed but not crushed,
persecuted not abandoned,
struck down but not destroyed.
I'm blessed beyond the curse
for His promise will endure.
And His joy's gonna be my strength.

Hail, Jesus, You’re my Lord.
I will obey Your word.
I want to see Your kingdom come.
Not my will, but Yours be done.

(Chorus)
Though the sorrow may last for the night,
His joy comes in the morning...
UNTO THEE, O LORD

Glory, glory to the Lamb.
You take me by the hand.
Lead us to the promised land.
Glory, glory to the Lamb.

Women Echo:
Unto Thee, O Lord…
Do I lift up my soul…

Hail, hail, Lion of Judah.
How powerful You are.
Hail, hail, Lion of Judah.
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How wonderful You are.

If we step out on the waves or walk
through the flames.
Whatever you ask us to do…

How wonderful You are.

(Chorus)

WE ARE NOT AFRAID

Whatever You ask us to do…

We are not afraid to follow
where You lead.
Leaving what we know
for what we cannot see.
We are not afraid for we are not alone.
And so we will go with You into
the unknown.
We are not afraid.

We will be fearless for You.
WE BOW DOWN
You are Lord of creation
and Lord of my life,
Lord of the land and the sea.
You were Lord of the heavens before
there was time.
And Lord of all lords You will be!

We are not afraid to love the way You do,
to serve with the same grace
we receive from You.
We are not afraid to look beyond ourselves
and offer hope to those who cannot
help themselves
We are not afraid. We are not afraid.

We bow down and we worship You, Lord
(3X)
Lord of all lords You will be!

Chorus:
We will be fearless for You, fearless for You.
We will be faithful in all that we do.
If we step out on the waves or walk
through the flames.
Whatever You ask us to do… we will be
fearless for You.

You are King of creation and
King of my life,
King of the land and the sea.
You were King of the heavens before
there was time.
And King of all kings You will be!
We bow down and we crown You the King
(3X)
King of all kings You will be!

We are not afraid though
some say we should wait,
the cost is just to high,
the danger is too great.
We are not afraid to move
when You say move.
Trusting in Your voice,
we will follow You.
We are not afraid, we are not afraid.

WE EXALT THEE
Women Echo:
We exalt Thee…
We exalt Thee…
We exalt Thee…

We will be fearless for you, fearless for you.
We will be faithful in all that we do.

Together:
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Oh, Lord!

And with the angels up in Heaven,
We’ll see the song of victory!

(Repeat)

(Chorus)

Men:
We exalt Thee…
We exalt Thee…
We exalt Thee…
Oh, Lord!

WHAT THE LORD HAS DONE IN ME
Let the weak say, "I am strong."
Let the poor say, "I am rich."
Let the blind say, "I can see."
It's what the Lord has done in me.
(2X)

Women:
Faithful Father, risen Son,
Holy Spirit, three in one.
You are worthy of our praise.
We exalt You, oh Lord.

Chorus:
Hosanna, hosanna,
to the Lamb that was slain.
Hosanna, hosanna,
Jesus died and rose again.

WE FALL DOWN
We fall down, we lay our crowns
at the feet of Jesus.
The greatness of mercy and love
at the feet of Jesus.

Into the river I will wade.
There my sins are washed away.
From the heavens' mercy streams
of the Savior's love for me.

We cry holy, holy, holy.
We cry holy, holy, holy.
We cry holy, holy, holy is the Lamb.

(Chorus)
I will rise from waters deep
into the saving arms of God.
I will sing salvation songs;
Jesus Christ has set me free.

WE SHALL ASSEMBLE
We shall assemble on the mountain,
We shall assemble at the throne.
With humble hearts into His presence,
We bring an offering of song.

(Chorus)
WHEN MY HEART IS TORN

Chorus:
Glory and honor and dominion,
Unto the Lamb unto the King.
Oh hallelujah, hallelujah,
We sing the song of the redeemed.

When my heart is torn asunder,
And my world just falls apart.
Lord, You put me back together,
And lift me up to where You are.

And at the end of our journey,
We shall bow down on bended knee.

Chorus:
There is hope beyond the suffering,
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Joy beyond the tears.
Peace in every tragedy; love that
conquers fear.
I have found redemption in the blood
of Christ.
My body might be dying, but I'll always
be alive.

And the race is run,
I can hear you calling, "Come!"
I will come, while you sing over me.
When the night would hide my way,
I will listen until I hear you say,
"How I love you, child, I love you!
How I love you, child, I love you!
How I love you!"
(2X)

You have turned mourning to dancing.
You have covered me with grace.
The struggle here may last a moment,
But life with You will last always.
(Chorus)

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

When the age of death is over,
And this world has been reborn,
I'll be there beside my Savior.
This is our grace and rich reward.

When this life is over,
And the race is run,
I can hear you calling, "Come!"
I will come, while you sing over me.

(Chorus)

WHO AM I

WHEN THE NIGHT IS FALLING

Who am I, that the Lord of all the earth
Would care to know my name?
Would care to feel my hurt?
Who am I,
That the bright and morning star
Would choose to light the way
For my ever wandering heart?

When the night is falling,
And the day is done.
I can hear you calling, "Come!"
I will come, while you sing over me.
When the night surrounds me,
All my dreams undone.
I can hear you calling, "Come!"
I will come, while you sing over me.

Bridge:
Not because of who I am,
But because of what You’ve done.
Not because of what I’ve done,
But because of who You are.

When the night would hide my way,
I will listen until I hear you say,

Chorus:
I am a flower quickly fading,
Here today and gone tomorrow.
A wave tossed in the ocean,
A vapor in the wind.
Still You hear me when I’m calling.
Lord, You catch me when I’m falling.

"How I love you, child, I love you!
How I love you, child, I love you!
How I love you! How I love you!"
(2X)
When this life is over,
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And You’ve told me who I am.
I am Yours. I am Yours.

Women: Who hears the cry of the
barren one?
Together: Only the mercy of Jesus!
Women: Who breaks the curse of the heart
of stone?
Together: Only the mercy of Jesus!
Women: Who storms the prison and sets
men free?
Together: Only the mercy of Jesus!
Women: Purchasing souls for eternity?
Together: Only the mercy of Jesus!

Who am I, that the eyes that see my sin
Would look on me with love?
And watch me rise again?
Who am I, that the voice
That calmed the sea
Would call out through the rain?
And calm the storm in me?
(Bridge)

Teach every nation His marvelous ways.
Each generation shall sing His praise.

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

WHO PAINTS THE SKIES
Men: Who paints the skies into
glorious day?
Together: Only the splendor of Jesus!
Men: Who breathes His life into fists
of clay?
Together: Only the splendor of Jesus!
Men: Who shapes the valleys and brings
the rain?
Together: Only the splendor of Jesus!
Men: Who makes the desert to
live again?
Together: Only the splendor of Jesus!

WHOM SHALL I FEAR?
You hear me when I call,
You are my morning song.
Though darkness fills the night,
It cannot hide the light.
Whom shall I fear?
You crush the enemy
Underneath my feet.
You are my sword and shield,
Though troubles linger still.
Whom shall I fear?

Teach every nation His marvelous ways.
Each generation shall sing His praise.

Chorus:
I know who goes before me,
I know who stands behind.
The God of angel armies
Is always by my side.
The one who reigns forever,
He is a friend of mine.
The God of angel armies
Is always by my side.

Chorus:
He is wonderful.
He is glorious,
Clothed in righteousness,
Full of tenderness.
Come and worship Him.
He is the prince of light.
He will cleanse our hearts
in His river of fire.

My strength is in your name,
For you alone can save.
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You will deliver me,
Yours is the victory.
Whom shall I fear?
Whom shall I fear?

Spirit we long to embrace.
You offer hope when our hearts have
Hopelessly lost the way.
Oh, we hopelessly lost the way.

(Chorus)

Chorus:
You are the One that we praise.
You are The One we adore.
You give the healing and grace
Our hearts always hunger for.
Oh, our hearts always hunger for.

Bridge (2X):
And nothing formed against
me shall stand.
You hold the whole world in your hands.
I'm holding on to your promises.
You are faithful,
You are faithful.

Almighty, infinite Father,
Faithfully loving Your own.
Here in our weakness You find us
Falling before Your throne.
Oh, we're falling before Your throne.

(Chorus)
The God of angel armies
is always by my side.

(Chorus)

WHOSE SIDE ARE YOU LIVING ON?

WORTHY IS THE LAMB

Tell me, whose side are you livin’ on?...
I’m livin’ on the Lord’s side.
(2X)
I’m a livin’, I’m a livin’, I’m a livin’, I’m a
livin’, I’m a livin’ on the Lord’s side.
(2X)

Women Echo:
Worthy is the Lamb…
Worthy is the Lamb…
Worthy is the Lamb. (He is the Lamb.)
Together:
Worthy is the Lamb.

Tell me, whose side are you singin’ on?...

Holy is the Lamb…

Tell me, whose side are you servin’ on?...

Mighty is the Lamb…
Jesus is the Lamb…

WONDERFUL, MERCIFUL SAVIOR

Worthy is the Lamb….
Holy is the Lamb….
Mighty is the Lamb. (He is the Lamb.)
Jesus is the Lamb.

Wonderful, merciful Savior,
Precious Redeemer, and Friend.
Who would have thought that a Lamb
Could rescue the souls of men?
Oh, You rescue the souls of men.
Counselor, Comforter, Keeper,
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WORTHY IS THE LAMB
(THANK YOU FOR THE CROSS)

YOU’RE WORTHY OF MY PRAISE
Women Echo:
I will worship (I will worship)
With all of my heart. (All of my heart.)
I will praise You (I will praise You)
With all of my strength. (All my strength.)
I will seek You (I will seek You)
All of my days (All of my days.)
I will follow (I will follow)
All of Your ways. (All Your ways.)

Thank You for the cross, Lord.
Thank You for the price You paid.
Bearing all my sin and shame,
in love You came and gave amazing grace.
Thank you for this love, Lord.
Thank You for the nail-pierced hands.
Washed me in your cleansing flow,
now all I know is Your forgiveness
and embrace.
Worthy is the Lamb
seated on the throne.
Crown You now with many crowns,
You reign victorious.
High and lifted up,
Jesus, son of God.
The darling of Heaven crucified.
Worthy is the lamb
Worthy is the lamb
(Repeat All)

Chorus:
I will give You all my worship.
I will give You all my praise.
You alone I long to worship.
You alone are worthy of my praise.
Women Echo:
I will bow down (I will bow down)
Hail you as King. (Hail you as King.)
I will serve You (I will serve You)
Give you everything. (Give you everything.)
I will lift up (I will lift up)
My eyes to Your throne. (My eyes to Your throne.)
I will trust You (I will trust You)
I will trust You alone. (Trust You alone.)

YOU ARE THE SONG THAT I SING

(Chorus)

You are the words and the music.
You are the song that I sing.
You are the melody.
You are the harmony.
Praise to Your name I will bring.
You are the Lord of lords.
You are the mighty God.
You are the King of all kings.
So now I give back to You
the song that You gave to me.
You are the song that I sing.

Lord, You’re worthy of my praise.
Lord, You’re worthy of my praise.
YOU’RE THE ONE
Women Echo:
Lord, the people praise You…
Lift You up and raise You…
You are the Holy One…
You're the One, You're the only One…
Lord, the people love You…
Place nobody above You…
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You are the Holy One...
You're the One, You're the only One…
Chorus:
Halle, halle, hallelu…
All the glory is due You…
You are the Holy One…
You're the One, You're the only One…
Bless Your Name Lord Jesus…
The only name that frees us…
You are the Holy One…
You're the One, You're the only One…
We will praise You right here and now…
Lest the hills and rocks cry out…
You are the Holy One…
You're the One, You're the only One…
(Chorus)
If we had ten thousand hands…
We would bless You as You command…
You are the Holy One…
You're the One, You're the only One…
If we had ten thousand tongues…
We would bless You with every one…
You are the Holy One…
You're the One, You're the only One…
(Chorus)

ZEPHANIAH 3:17
The Lord God is with you.
The Mighty One will save you.
He will rejoice over you.
You'll rest in His love,
and He will sing!
And be joyful about you.
Zephaniah three seventeen.
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